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T 11E election of Mr. Maclean for East York adds anotiier
to the long list of Conservatîve gains ini the bye-
el'inand adds two more votes, on. a division, to a

(4overniment majority wbich was already, perhaps, too
arge to secure the best resuits, according to the theory of

Party government, which accords to the constitutional
Opposition, functions, alcnost or quite as essential to good
ad'instratio as those of the oxecutive and its supporters

-ftlIctonBwhich can be effectively discharged only when
the 8trength of thc check vote is in fairly close proportionî
to that of the ruling vote. In this instance the resuit of
th' election was not, we suppose, a surprise to anyone, as
't & 81ns to have been pretty well undcrstood that the vie-
tOry had been won in advance, when the voters' lists wr
COnIpleted. If this simply means that the followers of the
Govetrient party and policy are more numerous in the
]East 'York electorate than the followors of the Opposition
leaders and their party, no exception could reasonablv be
takenl, Unlesa on the ground that the franchise is too 'nar-
row Or too broad. If, and so far, as it means that the
local agents of the one party were more active, or more
unscruPulous than those of the other party, it simply dis-
closles, or rather emphasizes, the defecta of a franchise act
Which, amnong other improprieties, makes the right of the
qualified elector to his vote dependent upon the vigilance
Of initerested partisans. We say this, flot because we have
reaseon to believe that any injustice was wrought in this
instance, for we think it highly probable that the!result
VO'rrectîy represents the will of the majority, but because

Welike flot the law which aflords rooni for such suspicions
ndallegations. ___

the case of East York, it is very likely that other
causes besides more party strength operated to increase

the majority for the Government candidate, prominent

a"Ong them the fact that he was the stronger candidate,
llltellectually and politically. Had the Opposition suc-
Oeeded in finding a candidate 'who could have impresseci
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himself upon the public as in some large degree worthy Vo
succced Alexander Mackenzie, their chances of success
would certainly have been much greater. But in this case
the Liberal machine seeinq te have made a mistake simîlar
to that whiclî lost the local clection for their opponents a
week or two before; the mistake, namely, of choosing a
candidate on other than public grounds. We say this, noV
as reflecting by any means upen Mr. Leslie's character
and standing, but simply from the point of view of fitness
Vo succeed a great leader in Parliament. 0f the successful
candidate it is unnecessary that we say mnuch. As a bra-
ther -journalist ho is entitled Vo the good will cf members
of the profession, and ours he certainly bas, though we
cannot profess Vo have much faith in the virtues of the
policy cf restriction cf wbich he is so ardent an advocate.
But as a youug man cf more than average ability, who is

just entering public hife, he bas before him an cpportunity
Vo deserve well cf bis ýcoîîntry, which we hope he inay use
Vo the 'îttmost. As a graduîate cf the University cf
Toronto, ha bas liad educational advantages superior Vo
tîsose cf the larger number cf the representatives cf the
people at Ottawa. His practical training in the profes.

i 101n cf journalism affords, probably, a training second
to ne other for success in public life. 1V is8, moreover,
a training which sbould unake its possossor broadminded
and, ahove most others, superior Vo the pettinesses and pre-
judices cf partisanship, for ne one is in a Isetter position
than the journalist Vo understand both the uses and the
abuses, hoth the gond and the evil, cf partyisiii, and Vo
eboose the one and escbew the other. 1V is possible that
Mr. Maclean's critics may say that the uewspaper which
ho controls bas net been always so conducted as Vo afford
the best grounds for hoping for any very sudden or muarked
developuient cf impartiality on bis part, and wo arc noV
sure that we can deny that its partisanship bas noV been
uniformly marked by breadth sud magnanimity. But newv
occasions bring new duties and new responsibilities, and a
proper sense cf the duties and rosponsibilitias of a
menîber of the Canadian Commous, au. the present crisis in
the country's history, should suffico Vo sncraase the mental
stature cf every well-informed and conscienticus repre.
sentative. We shahl watch the course of our journalistic
neigbour, in his high position, witb much iutcrest, and wc
trust that bis career in Parliament maay bo such as not
only to reflect honour tipon bis profession, but Vo make him
a benefactor to the Dominion.

qUGilT noV every qualified Canadian elector Vo vote,
'-unless for some special reason excused ? If se, doos

ougld in this case denote merely a moral obligation, such as
lias wiu.hin the province in whicb every mian'is answerable
Vo bis own conscience ouly, or does it denote also a politi.
cal obligation, such as is binding upois every good citizen
by virtue of bis citizenship i If the latter, if Vhe duty Vo
vote is a duty owed to the State, ought net the State Vo
requino uts performance by every citizen noV speciafly
excused for some good and sufficient reason'? lRas noV the
State au. lcast as good a right Vo requine every elector Vo
vote, as to require every citizen te educate bis children?
Is noV the well-being cf the State as deeply involved in
the fermer as in the latter 1ItIVi8 shown by unquestion.
able statistics that at the last general election in Canada
about one-third cf the legally-qualifiod electors neglected
te cast their ballets. Doos any observant person doubt that
the prophecy of Licher, quoted in Dr. Wioksteed's letter,
which appeared in our columus last week, that Il they
whose voting is the least desirable are the suneat to ho at
the polI," held good on the occasion referred Vo, and holds
good of every election beld in Canada ? If se, doos it noV
follow, irresistibly, that the Dominion has suffered and is
suffering great loss and damage from the neglect cf one-
third cf its enfranchised citizen8 Vo perform this plain
political duty ? If se, can any good and sufficient reasen
ho given why the unpatriotic or coreless third should not
ho punished for wilful neglect of a patniotic obligation,
whose neglect bas resulted in injury Vo the country, poli.
tically and morally ? Snch are some of the questions
which are raised by the motion which is now in the hands
of a select committee and must shortly corne before Pan-
liament,
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W E hope that not only every member of the Select
Coînmittee, but every member of the House of

Cornîons of Canada, has carefully and thoughtfully read
Dr. Wicksteed's paper. The subhject is certainly one of
the rnost important that bas corne, or is likely to corne,
before this Parliament. It cannot bo denied that our
political reputation is au. a low ebb, and desorvedly so.
Froîn the ethical-political point of view, the situation is
serions. Something must bc donc Vo elevate the tone of
the Ilouse of Commons, if Canada is to maintain a respect-
able position in the society of Christian nations. But tise
stream cannot rise above its source. The people's repre-
sentatives are the representatives of the people. They are
noV, however, thîe representatives of the whole people.
They are noV even the repres-ontatives of the whole body
of clectors. If tbcy were, and sVill manifested the servile
allegiarrce te paru.y which characterizes the present follow-
ers of their respective leaders, we sbould have littie rea-
son to hope that the fuîture will net ho as the past. There
are, of course, a good manv dificulties in the way of the
enactmnent and enforcement of a compulsory Act. But
they cannot he insuperable. Even if the measure is nove,
and even somewhat heroic, if it be the only way, or the
most feasible way in which to effecu. a great sànd mucb-
nccded political reforîîî, is it not justitied on the principbe
that Il desperate diseases require desperate remedies ?
AUl are pretty wcIl agreed that a great reforin is needed,
though the adherents of each party, in Parliament and
out, naturally enough think that it is chiefly needed inî
the ranks of their political opponents. Why, thon, should
not both parties in the Commons and Senate unite in
applying the rernedy, leaving the resulu. to justify their
respective diagnoses, in respect to the seat of the discasei
Can anyone suggest any other treatnieni. which is on the
whole lcss obýjectionable, less radical, and yet haîf so likely
to bring about a great and salutary change?

BETWEEN optirnism and pessirnism, as mental modest
give us optimism everywhere and always. Every

mîan who has faith that Ilsomehow good will be the final
goal of ili "-and we pity the man who bas ne such i'aith
-munst, in the nature of things, bc an optimist. Nor do
we disapprove of the phase of optimism wbich enables one
to believe that this and that and the other course of events is
going somnehow to bring about just the particular good on
which be bas set bis heart, althougb the drift, so faer as
apparent ai. the moment, may bc in quite another direction.
Toeîching the welworn, but to truc Canadians, ever-frtàsh
thurne of thse future of Canada, two eptimists, onje of Frensch,
the otlîor of British origin, have lately written in glowing
and cloquent terins. Mr. L. (G. Des.jardins, M.P. for L'Islet,
bas publislied a brochure in which be deals lusty blows
against anîsexation. Mr. Barlow Cumnberland has a letter
în a late nunîber of the Englisie Canadian, in which h
most ardently and eloquently lays down and dcfends the
proposition, Il The Future of Canada is Canadian." Botb
appeal powerfully Vo Canadian sentiment. Botlî, whilei
nsaintaining that our inaterial interests will in the end be
best promou.ed by our reîîîaining Canadian, hasten Vo take
higher ground. Tbey maintain nobly that intellectual
and moral interests arc vastly more Drecious than any
which are merely matorial, and that these wilI be incom-
parably better promoted in a Canadian than in an Amen-.
can Canada. This is what nine-tcnths of the people of
the Dominion bonestly believe, tbough a loyal citizen of
the United States might find cause for Inerriment in the
opinion. Both writers have doue well Vo appeal thus Vo
wbat is highest and best in the way of patriotic sentiment
in the bosoms of their respective races. What they have
not donc, and what we suppose neither of tbom set out Vo
do, is Vo look the existiug state of things fair]y in the
face and tell us what is to be donc Vo avent thrcatened
evils, and wonk out our Canadian destiny. The gods
help those who belp themselves. We yield Vo none
in the sinconity of our desire Vo sec a Canadian
nation, with its own laws, institutions and national char.
acteristics and ambitions, firmly planted and rapidly
developing on this northern haîf of the continent. But
fnom the practical point of view we have to confese our
selves a good deal discouraged with presient prospects.
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Neither Mr. Desjardins nar Mr. Cumberland can ha blind

ta the fact that at the present tima the annexation of their

respective compatriots ta the neighhouring repubiic is

being effccted rapidly, by piecemeal. Wiil tbey not sug-

gast soma way in wbich this dcilitating drainage of the

lifa-blood of the Dominionr can be checked ?h Sa long as it

continues, the davaiapmant of an indapendent and consoli-

dated Canada is a dream, and the future of Canada

remains shrouded in the mits of uncertainty and dread.

w THlTHERI is the tendency ta the consolidation of vast

Sproperties and antarprîses, invalving public in terests

af incalculable value, in the bands of private individuals

and companias, carrying us and what is to ha its lirait ?

In the casa af certain natural products, such as coal and

ail, and in the case of certain great inventionsr and appli-

ances, which have baconne practica]ly things of nece8sity

ta the public, such as railways, telegraphs, telephonos, gas

and electric igts, etc., the conditions are ohviously aucb

as ta forbid the oparation of the law of competition, aveu

wcre that law the beneficent power it bas long beeri aup-

pased ta ha. In aIl the cases indicated, and in nîany

similar anas whicb will raadily suggest themacîvas, thare

is at prasent a very marked tandency not only ta the for-

mation of practical monopolies but ta the constant grawtb

a! these trinopahies until the corporations ta wbich they

lead possass influence sa great and gain contrai of capital

so vast, that they are rapidly becorning the rulers of

cauntries and peoples wha flttter thertîselvas that tbey

are really self-governing. Wa nepd fiat go nbroad for such

familiar and inntrousi exannples as thosie affard'-d by the

Standard Oul Company, or the recently canîpactari Reading

Railroad comnbination of the United States, the anc of

wbich fixes, at its own sweet will, the price of oul for al

the citizonti o! the United States and af Canada as well,

and the othier of whicb is jîîst now engaged in the -ta its

stock holders-agreeal)le task of increasing the' price of

anthracite for the people of bath countries. We bave

fflenty a! illustrations nearer home if we wili but observe

their wrkings-wbicb may no)t as yet s",em toafalord înuch

cause for canplaint-and their possihilitias. Thea possi-

bilitien ara truly alarming ta every onc who will fuiiy con-

aider thi-in, divesting himself for the moment of wbatevor

faith lire uay chî'rish lu the bonour and conscience of the

individualé; conîpoing the corporationis, wbose pei-sonnel

isalhable to perpetual change, under the operation of fia law

but that of Helf-interest.

O UR attention bas heen directed ta tthe queition raised

i the foregoiîrg 1 aragraph by two BuIIs wbich bave

lately been hefore the Canadian Sonate. Tho conlpauies

affected are the Bell Tlephane Comparny, and the Cana-

dian Pacific Raiiway Company. The abject, ini eacb casie,

was ta enable the Conmpany in question ta increase its

already immense capital hy a very large amount. The

Bell Talaphone Company bas now, as averybody knaws, a

virtual mnonpoly of the telephone businss in Canrada

The public, 50 far ai wo arc aware, i very well satis4fiad

witb the way in wbiclr it bas thusi far used its enormous

advantage. The price at wbich it supplies it8 inrstrumients

is certainiy very much lower thaîr that which obtains

acrasa the border. Tbe prasent authorized capital of the

Company, in stock and bonds, is twa million dollars. Tire

Bill which was chalerrged a coupla a! weeks since, an its

third reading in the Sonate, by Senator Boulton, authorizes

a large increaso in this capital, though, stranga ta say,

there was a diffoenca of opinion amongst the Senators as

ta whether the affect o! the Bill wauld ha ta ix the imit

at five millions, or at t@n millions of dollars. And yet

this Bill had alnîiost gona tbrough unchallanged, and would

have doue so had not Senator Boulton takan the unusuai

course of raising a dahata an the third raading. Wbether

the amount be fixed flnally at ana limit, or at; the othar, it

is easy ta sca that it raally invalves the paymient of divi-

dends on a vastly increasad capital aud, as a matter af

course, the raising 'of the money for such increase from

the telphone-usars of Canada. Wa araeflot saying, of

course, that the enlargamant of capital, or soe part of it,

nnay not ha necessary, in cansequanca of the enlargaînent

of the Company's oparations. We are only notirrg a tan-

dency, and asking aur readers ta makre their own moral.

A saniewbat similar Bill in the intare8ts o! the Canadian

Pacific Raiiway had already passad tbrough the Senate a

few days before, apparently witbout question or debate.

Its main abject anid provision are ta enale the Company

ta issue, front time ta time, shares of stock, increasing its

capital front the linit previously flxed at fsixty-five million,

af dollars, ta any extent wbatever-such issue being first

approved by the Governor-in-Council. Let the thoughtf ul

reader place this Bill ide by iide witb the annouincement

made a few days since, at the aannual meeting of this Coin-

parîy in Montreal, thiat the rît e.rnings of the road during

the past year aver and abovc aIl expenses were more

than eight millions of dollars, of wbicb about six millions

were appropriated for pay ment of dividenda, and draw bis

own conclusions. 0f course every Canadian must rejoice

in the prosperity of the road, if for no better reasan than

because the interests of the whole country are bound rip in

its operations. But where did this eight millions came

fromt, save out of the bard earnings of the Canadian people,

whose previaus earnings ta the extent af many times eight

millions bad raally built the road. Suppose tbe Company

ta take advaetage of its newly-gained powers ta increase

its capit-al te, aay, one hundred millions. Can we believe

that it wiil aîîy longer ho content with a paltry eigbt mil-

lionsi Will flot the temptation ha well-nigh irresistible

ta increase its charges in order ta enabla it ta pay a hand-

some dividend on its largely-increased stock 'i Tbe

increaee la, it is truc, under the contral af the Governor-

in-Council, tbat is, the Government. Bat it requires fia

undue 8tretch of the imagination ta conceive of a possible

Government, at seine future day, flot unwilling for pur-

poses of its awn, ta repeat the Pacific Scandal Act with

variations.

s 71ME discussion lias arisn froirn the facts and figures

given i the cîirsus bulletin recently issued wbich

deals with the establiabied industries of Canada, and very

naturally the advocntes of (lie present fiscal policy of the

Dominion are not a littie r,,ratified in being able ta point

ta the large percentrîges of increase ini the numbi-r both of

industrial establisbments and of employes. On thc orber

hand, an attempt is iniîrl3 ta belitle the imrportance of

these returna hy casting doubt on tiha reliability of the

statisitîcs as eviden'e of g-nuine enlargament af nranufac-

turing aoperatians. Arr anktlysis of the tables furnishad,

with a view teasacertairi the exact nature of the alleged

growtlr, is of course not only legitims.te, but neceaaary ta

an intelligent appreciatiori af the nature and value of the

progreas indicated. 'rte fuller census returns will, nea

daubt, afford amrple material for suchi analysis, at a later

date. Witbaut ging into the diflicult question af the

respective values of diflererrt kinds of employmcnts as

evidences of pî'ogress, we îrîay remark in passing that it is

net clear that thie multiplication of smail local industries,

of useful arid necasHary kiirds, is nat just as inuch a matter

for congratulation and ait evidence of progresa, in prepor.

tian ta tbe number of mren and wamen employed, as

an increase in the riurîibvr of large establiaiments. Tbe

consideration wbicb makes it impassible for us ta feol

much gratification at the sbawing of the bulletin is that,

s0 far as we can sec, anvy increase in the numbar of persans

aînployed in the se calh (d industries, without a correspond-

ing increase in the total population of the country, indi-

cates merely a diversion of sa many fram ana formt of pro-

ductive occupation ta another. lit se far as such change

bas been front the farniLethie factory, and henca froni the

cauntry ta the city, it is but, another indication of a ten-

dency wbich is deplored by many arrd wbiclb is cartairîly

creating ana of the iîîst perplexing af the social prablenis

of the age. We are fur front helieving that the National

Policy is wbolly or aven uîainly the cause of thia tandency

in Canada. But that so far as it daes affect the distri-

bution of population its influence is in this direction can-

net ha douhtad, and this is, in aur opinion, anc of the

valid objections ta a bighi protactive tariff.

AHUNDRED years ago, it is said, the rural population
o-f the United States comprised 90 par cent. of the

whole, naw it is but 60 per cent., and the proportion is

stili declining. Na doubt the tandency is equally marked

in Canada. As we bave before said, we believa the main

producing causes of this city.ward mavement ta lia much

toa, deep ta be radically affected by any change of con-

ditions wich cati ha wrougbt artiflcially, by eitber legis-

lativa or educational devices. The detarmiîring factors in

the movement are the opening up of new and vast regians

of great fertility to cultivation, and the large raductian in

the praportionate amount of manuai labour required,

whicb is caused hy the use af labour-saving macbinery.

Ta what extent the latter is the cause of the former,

tbrough bavinig tmade cultivation on an immense scala pas-

isible and profitable, we need nat stay ta enquire. But it

ie evident that so long as the present coniditions suffice for

the supply of the world's needs, in the way of food, at
rates wbich are not srîfflciently remunerative to develop

undue competition, and whicb offer littie encouragement

for small farms and hand cultivatian, su long will the bulk

of the rural population be compelled to resort to the cen-

trei5 of population in search of the employment which tbey

fail to ind in the country. Thus far' the old law of supply

and demand wjll continue to rule.

T HE foregoing rerarks are in part suggested by an

artclewhch e hvejust been reading i the O)pen

Court, on "lScience in the Common School." The writer,

Mrh. E. P. Powel, bases bis argument on the proposition

that IlIf we are te have farmers, we mnust create farmers."

If aur reading of the problem is the correct one, it is the

demand for farmers rather than the supply of thein, wbich

needs to ha created. At the same time we should lik<e to

give, as applicable to our own country, a hearty seconding

to the plea which Mr. Powel miakes on bebaif of the

United States, for more science teacbing, that is, more

cultivation of the perceptive faculties of cbildren in our

educational processes. It is very likely that the inter-

minglîng of a reasonable proportion of elementary study

of plant and animal life, of souls, rocks, water-courses, and

other exercises whith lead tu the careful observation of

"those thinas wbich are underfoot and ail about" the

dweller in the country, migbt tend matcrially ta cul1tivate

a taste for rural pursuits. [t is certain that it would belp

ta inake public school education more symmetrical, by

developing a side of the mental nature which is now toa

much neglected, and which exclusive attention to "' the

three R's " and related sub)ject8, tends rather ta duil and

deaden. There is also much ta bc said for Mr. Powel's

suggestion that there should be ini ovcry college and uni-

versity a professorship of Agriculture. In either common

school or college al auch teaclring will be comparatively

barren and perfunctory apart from actual observation and

experimenc on a suitable plot of ground, set apart for the

purpase.

F? ROM England comes the pitiful cry of the "National

~'Union of Clerks," painting the sanie moral, that of

the necessity of modifying the courses of instruction in the

public achools, with a view ta the amelioration of the con-

dition of a clasa whose condition bas become pitiable by

reason of the immense preponderance of supply over

demand. [n this case, as in the others touched upan, it is

wbolly out of tbe power of any change whicb can be

wiought in the subjects and pracesses of school education

ta remove the taproot of tbe evil, yet it is clear that the

one-sidedness of the courses in the s2b-ools does flot a little

ta stiînulate the growth of that cvii by fostering the coin-

petition which is its iînmediate cause. The condition of

the clerks is truly dcplorable. "IThere is hardly any

salary s0 small that it will not bc accepted by somebody.

Consequently, clerks are paid ili, worked bard, housed in

a very unsanitary fashion, and told, if they venture upon

a remonstrance, that thera are young men and women in

abundance waiting ta step into the very shoes of wbich

thev complain." Even in Canada, notwithstanding its

apaise population and the ever open outlet in the great

labour market across the border for the overplus of supply,

there are, we have no doubt, if the facts were known, bun-

dreds and thousands of cases in wlîich clerks of the les

akilled classes are holding on with the energy of deapair ta

situations in which the pittances received as salary bardiy

sutllce ta supply the bare necessaries of life. We aurselves

have in mind a case in wbich a man in iniddle life, having

a family ta support, and being naw incapable of turning

ta any ather pursuit, is working almost day and nigbt ta

retain a pasition wbich barely sufices to keep tbe wolf

fromi the door, and wbo yet is in constant dread lest bis

close-fisted employer may be tempted ither ta furtber cut

dawn bis salary or discbarge hlm off-band in order ta take

advantage of the offers wbicb are being from time ta time

made bim by young men, witbout Ilencumbrancas," wha

are mean enough ta seek ta get the place by underbidding.

We cannat daubt that the instance is one of inany. If the

case be su in Canada, wa can easily imagine wbat it must

be in the congested cities of England. At the recent

meeting af the" Union " in Hyde Park, the burden of the

complaint of the few who came together ta discuss the

situation-tbe .Spectator intimates that the masses of

clerks dii net attend because tbey bave nat sufficiant

energy ta attend au open-air meeting, Il tbeir tase is su

bard and tbey are sa beipless "-was that tbe education

given in the schools was extactly anid exclisively of the
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kind that lits boys for sucb c- erksbips. Th,- ability to
read and write, to ad] up rows of figures, and to apply the
rudiments of boolr-keeping, supply the equipment for a
clerk, and these every boy and girl of ordinary intelli-
gence can now get, largely at the public expénse. Of
course, the idea that these advantages should be withhelri
from the masses because their possession increases the
coropetition, already alrnost fatally fierce, for clerksbips, il
anY sucb idea was in the minds of the speakers, could flot

bentertained for a moment. But here again it is evident
that, if tbe education could bo made of sucb a kind as
wOuld tend to bias the children as mucb towards niechani-
cal and agricultural pursuits as towards clerksbipR, it
Imigbt have no inconsiderable influence in bringing about
a better distribution of labour. Does any thoiightful
person doubt that it could, at tbe saine time, be made
mfore complete, symmetrical and successful, siînply as edu-
Cation ?

IUSSIA aside, there is flot, pertiaps, to.day a sadder pic-
ture in national life tban that presented in tbe present

condition of Italy. Descendants of one of the noblest races
of &ftiquity, and stili possessing in large measure many of
the characteristics of their renowned ancestors, the proud
Italians just now afford the melancholy spectacle of a
nation on the verge of bankruptcy, and no longer, there is
8ome reason to fear, possessed of sufficient energy andi
moral courage to retrace itsî false stops and enter on the
path of retrencrnent whicb alone can bring relief f rom
the intolerable burden of poverty, largely the result of
over taxation, The cause of ail this wretchedness mnay be
given in une word-militarism. In the long and painful
effort to keep lier armaments up to the point of size and
efficiency required by the conditions of tbe Triple Alliance,
the resources of tbe nation have been overstrained until
she is seemingly in imminent danger of utter collapse.
Wbetber and to what extont tbis bas been forced upon the
Country by circumstances wbicb she was unable to change
or conti-ol, it is har'l to detormine. Whetber mistaken or
11ot, the motive whicb bas influenced the Governments in
iMposing and the people in submitting to a rate of taxa-
tion wbicb is appalling and ruinons, bas been brave and
Patriotic. Everythingy bas been sacriflced and endured to
maintain the precious freedom, from Papal domination
Wbicb was so hardly won, and whicb, in the opinion of
mfany, is still retained by a very precarions buld. A
,vrter wbio living in Italy, and wbo is apparently very

Wel'inormdsays in effect, in an article in the New
York Ifldependent, that the key tu the wbiole situation is
th' ever-present dread of the Italians of being again sub.
Jected by France to the yoke of the Papal authorities. This
dread constrains tbem to submit to a rate of taxation sucb
as i8 endnred, probably, by nu otber civilizt3d and frue
People, in order to maintain the alliance wbîcb, rigbtly or
wronjglyý they deem tbeir only safaguard. What the
future may bring forth for tbem it is impossible to predict.
Th, Ollly hope of tbe country is, seemingly, tbe formation

ing Up the Triple Alliance. Whatever may bave been the
ess in other days, there cannut now bc much danger tbat
R'ulia France would risk tbe peace of Europe anlÎ
provoke another contr'st witb Germany in orier to bring
a f ree Peuple again into intolerable bondage. Even were
th' French su far under tbe influence of the Vatican as to
attenmpt it, it is in the least degree likely that the other
Enropean powers, to say notbing of Great Britain, would
perrIit sucb an outrage, alliance or nu alliance.

(JTTA WA LETTER.

A Ibegin this letter everyone is looking for the close ofA the session, and nobody seems to have the least idea
When, this devontly-to-bo-wished for consummnation will
arrive. You may go bo Government supporters and ask
tbomi bow long wtt I theso tbings be, and tbey will answor,
-iWO do flot know." Next, you enquire of leading Opposi-
tion' ligbts, and thoy, you find, are in even a more bopeleas
tate of perplexity. It ail depends on the Redistribution
~ill, ad probably we will know about that bofore this
~'Bitle iG& psted. It may be remarked just here that this

~i lbecomi g more obnoxious to the Liberals every day,
!"d. ey are strengtboned in their dotermination to oppose

t bal their migbt by the general support they are
"eneiving, from the indepondent pr-ess.

The Intercolonial Rail way was tboroughly discussed last
Wsek, and Mr. Haggart'a brave proposai to reduce the 1

eelditure and try and maire both ends meet was receivedi
general approbation, the Opposition quite cordially 1.JOI4i4Ig in with his scbeme. IlFor the purpuse," said the

9 Minister, "0ef establishing an equilibrium as nearly ai
B possible between tbe expendittire and the earnîngs, 1 have

decided to make a re(lnction in several directions," and
thon he proceeded to state bow this wonld be dune. lHe
proposed to dismiss 210 out of the 4,181 employees on

E that ruadl. Hf- also means to reduce the train service,
1 erasing from the time table une of the fast express trains
e between tHalifax and St. John. Twenty men are to ho
ftaken off the Prince Edward Island Railwvay service, saving

thereby 9200, wbile a rerluction in the train service wil
trecoup theccunntry $9,300, makîng a total saving on tbe
t Jsland of $18500. Then, in answer to many que.,tions,

oft repeatod, Mr. Haggart burlod columnn after co!urnn of
*figures at the devoted heads of the Opposition. Evon the

astute meînbr for North Wellington, to wbom bas heen
intrustod the duty of criticizing th e public accounts of
Canada, looked bewildèed as, in bis monotunotîs voice, the

1 Minister rolled ont big figures and amaîl figures, figures of
great account and figures of no account. Honour CO
wbomn honour is duo ! Since the commencement of tbe
session Mr. Haggart bas won the good opinion of the
flouse by bis management of the difficult Dopavttment of
Railways and Canais. That ho is a practical, cool-headed
man of business, wbo bas made a point of lbocoming
tborougbly acquainted witb bis business, is apparent. He

1 nswers ail questions put to himn with the greatest equa.
nimity, and gen'erally volunteers more information tban is
asked of bim. Even Sir Richard Cartwright unhent s0
far the other dav as to crodit the Minister of Iiailways
and Canais wîtb a right intention, though ho feartd lie
wonld find puitical pressure so strung that ho would not
ho able to carry it out.

It it flot veî-y ofton that sectional joalcusy is shown in
the House, but a liu le sign of it was manifested during
the dehate on the Intercolonial ltailway. The Ontario
memibers thundered away at the greatexpenditure involved
in thie work, and tbe immense hurden it was to the peo-
ple of Canada. The Maritime memnhers on hoth sides
defended the railway, and pointed to the large sums of
înoney yearly expended on canais wbich, wbile they were
for tbe accommodation of the niembers for tîhe Upper
Provinces, in nu way contributed tu the, commercial well-
being of thr Provinces by the sea.

Mr. Perry, from Prince Elward Island, is a funny
littie man, wlîu lias a continuai grievance against the Gov-
erumnent about a public work, known as the IlMimine gasb
Breakwater." Whenever ho bas an opportonity he asks a
question, whicbho supplemomits by a lemgthy speech about
Miminegasb, and ho invariahly tells the iluse that Prince
Edward Island receives nu sort of fair treatment
from the Government, because it will not send Tory repre-
sentatives to Ottawa. Jn Mr. Raggyart's explanation ho
unoathed a new grievance, and it was that tho reduction
in the train service of tbe island was to be made at the
end wbere the Liberals predominate. wbile nu interference
would take place with the lino in t.he Tory cunstituencies
on th@ island.

A bit of a sensation was caused in the flouse when
Mr. Michael Adams, who defeated Mir. Peter Mitchell in
Northumberland, N.B., last general election, opposed in
most vigorous language the propused grant of $120,000 for
railway accommodation for the city of St. John ; $80,000
was voted for this purpose last session, which mires tbe
total auma $200,000. Mr. Adams, wbo lis a strong Conser-
vative, and was a short time ago a member of the New
Brunswick Cabinet, said the p'-operty was not worth any-
thîng like the money paid for it ; that the accommodation
was nut needed, and asked on what gronnd if, in the inter-
esta of economy, labourers were to ho deprived of Choir
bread, the flouse was ju.4titied in paying ont $200000 on
the city ut St. John for a property that was ixot worth
$80, 000. fie characterized St. John as Ila city of heggars
by the ses," and added, Il tbey want $120;000 mure froui
the taxpayer of this country in order te siatisfy the
ambition of a city too indolent to do an ything for theni-
selves." Now, this is strung' language, but will aîy Bante
man say that if St. John returned Liberaîs to Parliamnont,
the Government would find it necessary to spend nearly a
qnarter uf a million dollars for the purpose of btter
accommodation. Well ! there are bribes and bribes! The
labonring man wbo la dismissed bas little chance for
retaliation on a powerful Goveru ment, but, says St. John,
if you don't give nsounr $200,000 we will turn Onit. Su
the Ilincreased accommodation," for a city witb a decreas-
ing population, must ho made.

Mr. McCartby is a lonely nian, in a political sense.
Hie is not in special favour with the Goveriîent, and ho
is flot exactly beloved by the Opposition, while just on
the moment that bis newly-croatod following is nicely
developing, ho makes a mistako wbich caîls for the con-
demnation ut those who, a week ago, could not ho loud
enougb in bis praises. IlSoin ebody ln ndered " when the
second reading of a Bill tu fnrtber amiend the North-West
Territories Act was called. No une iruse to bis foot, and a
vote was talren, wbicb showed a vom.y respectable minority
in favour ut the principle involved. It was ail a mistake,
of courso, but a very peculiar mistake for a gentleman ut
the legal ability and Parliaînenta-y exporience of Mr.
McCarthy to make, and blame bas fallen on bis devoted
bead.

To make matters more complicated, Mr. Armstrong,1
the much esteemed member for Middlesex, steals s0 muchi
Of Mr. McCartby's thunder as ho thinks will serve bisi
purpose, and straightway proposes a resolution to provide1
"That power ho given to the Legilative .&ssemblv of thei

North-West Territories, after the next general election
thereto, to deal witb aIl matters pertaining tu education
and theUSuto dual languages in the courts and in tbe

B proceedings of the said A.ssembly, providing, however, that
1 nu school section, as at preisont constituted, shah hoe inter-
tfered with withont the consent of the parties cuuîposing
3sncb section." It was expected thiat this motion would

bave been reacbed un Monday - but by tie time the [l'use
yhad thorougbly dobated a reso)lution by Mrt. Chttrlton on
1the quesition of prohibition,atd une l'y Mrt. McMInleHn, on

the North- 'Vest Mourited Police, timne for adjouniument
had come. Lt may ho 'uettoned cha, hoth the-ie mot ions

Ejoat referred to weî-e withdrawru aftor a lot of meaîingless
talk, and soin, of these days Parliamient will bave tu set

ka limit to the spoaking priviltgms of its memhers or else
settle down to six-montb sessions,

It romains for Mr. Devlin, the member for Ottawa
Connty, tu propose thoenîost absurd motion uf the session.

PHe wislîos the flouse tu declaro -" That in its opinion the
1timito bas arrived when a substantial moa4ure of home, mbl

sbould ho granited to Jrelamîd, and the flouse expresses tbe
hope that at the approacbinggeneral election in the United
Kingdorn a nia jority will ho returned to Pai-liament
pledged to emact a measure whicb, while sateguam-ding the
umitv and intere8ts of the British Empire, will satisfy tbe
legitiniato anti national aspirations ut the Irish peuple by
gramting to theni a Parluamnont with jurisdiction uvor ail
m)atte3rs ut a local character." The well-deservedi snub
aduîinistered to the Canadian Parlianient by Mr. Glad-
stone, when a motion soimewhat on these linos wes passod
not many years ago, on motion ut Mr. Costigan, should ho
trosh enongbh in the mincis uf the present memnhers to pro-
vent them froni again makimîg unmitigated asses of tbem-
selves. The impressiomn appears to lie tbat the motion will
secure scant cuurtosy fmom tlie Governnent, if it is even
reacbed on the order paper. T. C. L. K

FREE T/M DE AiVD 110W lTO 1?AISE THE~
RE VEN UE.

IN discussing the applicability of free trade to the com-
iercial life uf Canada, the question that is more frc-

quently asked than any otlier question, is, IllHow are wc
going to raise a revenue under a free trade policy ? " In
an open letter to the Ilon. Mr. Laurier the writcr ven-
tum-ed the assertion that the revenue could ho raised witb-
out resorting to direct taxation, and hoe now ventures to
state the grounds upon which lie based that assertion.

The groat principle tu keep in view in raising a revenue
for the Government ut a country is tu lighten the charge
on the industry uftht}e peuple to enable them to produce
cheapor, and thus compet, in the markets of the world for
the sale of the surplus pi-oduct of their labour, and the
cheaper the production the greater the profit to thie pro-
ducer. Place the l'urden of taxation on those luxmîries
that are not essential to the choapnoss of production, and
the inJustry of the country will foui the relief, and a
greater profit will accrue to the peuple as a wbole. Under
unr protectivo policy wo place tie taxation, 8o that it will
give to the peuple ut Canada the exclusive privilege of sei-
ling tu une another, and we draw froin evemy une wbo
uses imported goutts the revenum rîecessary to carry un the
Government. This gives a mionopoly to certain branches
ut unr industrial lite, wbile the values ofounr main sources
of industmy-fisbing, lnmberin g and agriculture-are
guvernod hy the competition ut the outside worid, and are
therefome boarimig the burden of the revenue, without
derîving the heieit of its prutective features ; tic evidence
ut this lies in the fact that thuugh unr forest8 are of great
commercial value, very littlm accunlated wealth rosuits
tu the peuple engaged in them. Our farnîs show dopre.
ciation in value and a talling ùff ini unr agricultural popu-
lation, altbough the soil is the. groatest source ut wealtb the
country possesses. Ont fishormnen bave tu ho assisted by
bountiee, altbongb wo possess the finest fishing grounidd in
the wold. These are tacts that wilI bear close inspec-
tion after fourteen years' trial ut a protective policy.

Thome is nu douht that direct taxation is a stumbling-
block to many in calculating the adivantagut-8 a change
in unr commercial system; it is theretore incumn-t on
those wbo advocate froc trade on Britisb linos to explain
the process hy whicb a revenue may ho raised in Canada
witbont direct taxation. It will bu granted that our
macbinery ut Goverrnment is suflieient for a mucb larger
population without materially increas4ing the cost.
Taking the statisties tlien frouni the year book ut 1890, the
latest available source of information, we find that the
expenditure was in round number $36,000,000. Our
customs produced $24,000,000 ;ounr excise, $7,618,118 ;
Ounr public works, etc., $8,292,853, leaving a surplus
over expenditure ut $3,885,894 for the year 189.

Iii 1890, our excise yiolded $7,735,100, our duties on
spirits, tohacco, etc., yielded $2,664,145, making a total ut
$10,399,245. The value ut sîlks imported in 1890 was;
$3,000,000 ; a 50 per cent. dnty wîlI yield $1,500,000.
Fruits weme imported to tbe value ut $'2,551,467 ; a 50 per
cent. duty wiII yield $1,275,733. The other two items of
taxation are tea and coflee ; tea is a nervo stimulant, and
is prohably answemable vemy Iargely for an incmaing use
of other stimulants and narcotics, to soothe the nervons
system, which are su injurions in their character. A tax
upon tea migbt check its excessive use, and it is a hasis
upun whicb we can equalize the distribution as fairly as
any tax we can impose. It varies in price from fitteen
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cents to a dollar per pound, and in 1890 a 50 per cent.
duty would bave yielded $1,535,322 ; coffee would have
yielded $305,000. AIl these items would in 1890 have
produced a revenue of $15,015,300, or $3.25 per bend of
the population, without imposing a tax on anything that
wil bamper the industry of the people. Thus cheapening
the cost o? production, it is reasonable to suppose that a
stimulus would be given to immigration, and repatriation
to the farmn and the factory, and at the end of ten years
an increase o? 2,000,000 to the population might be
reasonably expected--the seoner the policy is adopted the
sooner will bc the return flow ; 2,000,000 at $3.25 per
head would add $6,500,000 to the revenue, without adding
to the cost o? govertument, or a total of $21,515,300.
This calculation however is based on the 8tate of trade in
1890, under a protective policy ; apply the principle o?
f ree trade to the producing pow;er and the manufacturing
power of the country, and the purchasing power o? the
people would be incroased by 50 per cent., o? which the
revenue would receive its due proportion or $10,757,650,
bringing it up te $32,609,196.

There are two other deDartments that would contribute
a preportionate share. The post-office department would
contribute another bal? million, and the customa depart-
ment would save half-a-million, making the revenue equal
to $33,609,196 ; raw tobacco might come in to relievo tea
if preferablo.

Thore are two large items in our public expenditure o?
$36,000,000; one is $1,887,237 sinking fund, and $1,500,-
000 in subsidies te railways. It is unnocessary te tax the
present to pay our debt ; ià is far more important by a
reduction o? taxation to increase the ability o? the people
to incet the interest on their debt and postpone paying it
off until their wealth bas increased. The subqidies to
railways have shown a growth o? evils that it is desirable
te avoid, and public aid right be granted on a sounder
business basis for the country ; the reducton of these two
items would bring the expenditure down to $32,6 12,763,
and the revenue without any direct taxation up te $33,-
609,196.

The revenue for public works, etc, is made up as fol-
Iowa: Railway receipts, $3,204,271 ; canais and other
puLlic works, $595,000 ; post-office, $2,357,389 ; interest
on inveatments, $1,082,271 ; other sources, $1,053,079, or
a total of $8,292, 853. This (which however under free
trade would be largely supplemented) added te $33,609,-
196 would bring our revenue according te the foregoing
estimate up te, $41,902,049, as againat our present expendi-
ture 1A.28 the items ; sinking ?und, and subsidies te rail ways,
of $32,613,763, or a surplus o? $9,389,286. A few years
under a free trade policy would, the writer believes, far
exceed this estimate, and a revenue o? $ 100,000,000 sbould
soon bo reachod. A commercial policy which realized that
estimate would provide a solution for the question o? our
provincial subaidies. At present eut o? our expenditure o?
$36,000,000, $6,000,000 is paid eut in subsidies te pro-
vinces, a tritie ovor sixteen and a-half per -oent. Ta con-
sideration o? giving up the power o? direct taxation those
subsidies migbt bc incroased te a percentage o? the receipts,
and the provinces would thus share in the presperity of
the Federal revenue ; and wben it reacbed $100,000,000 a
year, the share ef the provinces would be $16,000,000
instoad o? $6,000,000, as at present, te ho divided according
te population.

Tbree countries inay fairly be cited here for purpeses
o? cemparisen. Chili bas a populatian o? 3,000,000 with
a ligbt taxation and enjeys a revenue o? $62,000,000, and
experts $66,000,000 worth o? produce ; New South Wales
on a free-trade basis bas a population o? 1,134,207, bas a
revenue of $47,000,000, and experts o? $1 10,000,000
value ; Victoria, a neigbbour o? New South Wales, witb a
high pretective tarilf, bas a population ef 1,140,405, with
a revenue ef $42,000,000, and experts te the value o?
$66,000,000. It will thus be seen that o? these three, the
?ree-trade country bas the largeat revenue and by far tbe
largest experts, while Canada with a population e? 5,000,-
000 bas only a revenue o? $ 39,000,000, and experts o?
$85,000,000.

It is a foregone conclusion that by releasing the indus-
tries o? the country ?rom the taxation of articles required
te carry on their varieus callings, we must increase the
power o? the people te compote, and on the saine principle
that a merchant wbo sella an eightb o? a cent below his
neigbbour, se will it be witb Canadians in their power o?
preducing wealtb.

A great many believe that by tbrowing down our
tariff wa&l we sbould be overwhelmed by American cern-
petition ; rom the writer's point o? view free trade would
be such a protection te us that a large amouint o? American
capital would flow in te the country te, engage in manufac-
turing for the world's mnarkets, wbicb their higb protoctive
taili probibits them from doing, and on certain lines o?
manufacture American manufacturera w ould net be ablo te
toucb us. Take pulp for paper: we have uulimited raw
mfaterial in, our spruce timber, splendid water power, and
cheap water carrnage ; apply free trade te that. Industry,
and our neighbours could net corne in bore and geL eurraw
matorial, manufacture iL inte paper, and thon send it te
Australia wbicb they are doing te-day ; we would do it our-
selves. Canal the Ottawa River and ose what a power we
conld develope for manufacturing witb water carniage for
transport. Takre our lumbemmen, would net the reduction
in the cost et manufacture by reason ef the reduction o?
duties on their necessaries more than equal the duty
imposed te geL inte the American market? Could we net
run our griot mille on a more economical ba8s, and

increase our market for fleur î1 Lt is protty well under-
stood that our agricultural implement manufacturera find
that their sligbt expe>-t trade is o? matorial assistance in
keeping Lbem afloat ; give themn free trade and would net
their increase o? foreigu trade more than compensate for
the cempetitien in the home trade thoy would be subject te '?
Would net the removal o? the customs duties enable them
te hold the home market in spîte ef American cempo-
tition 't 0ur cotton milis, our woollen milîs, our shoe fac-
torie8, wotild ail feel the stimulus. Some manufactories
would probably bave te work on one lino instead o? tryfi)g
te work on bal? a dozen different liues se as te combine
economy and equality. Our French-Canadians have been
leaving their province by thousanda during the hast ten
yoars te work in the cotton milîs, woollen milîs, and the
ahoe factories o? New England ; tbey geL for the first
tbree or four years onhy fifty cents a day, with a large pro-
portion o? lest time while the milîs shut down te equalize
supply and demand-it is only because tbe whole family
becomes wage parners, down te the cbild o? tweîve or four-
toon, that thoy can get aloug; under free trade in Canada
their wagos wouhd be botter and tbey could provide theni-
selves witb botter comforts at home. There can bo ne
question t hat a f ree-trade policy would benefit our farmers
and increase the population of our rural districts-a
policy which iL should ho the aim o? Canada te feston.
WVith sncb a good soil and climate for the growtb o? stock,
we sbould be able te lay the foundation o? a rural popu-
lation rooted te the soil, whose pride and ambition it would
ho te have their sons and daugbters follow in their foot-
steps, and croate a lauded interest that is tho safoguard
both morally and pbysically o? auy nation.

The unequal distribution o? taxation unden protection
lias weakened the power o? the farmor te produce, and
lowered the value of the nobloat calling Canada bas to offer
any o? ber sens. There are some farmers who live near
the cities and enjoy special facilities wbo believe that pro-
tection bas beneited tbem, but te the farming community
as a wbole it bas been injurions. For those farmora who
look te the cities and towns, free trade will unquestionably
and rapidly increase their wealth. The fact shouîd net be
lest igbt of that in free-trade England the farmers geL
higlier prices for their stock and produce than the farmers
o? any country onjoy, notwitbstanding the keen compe-
tition they are subjected te, and in purchasing from abroad
the conauming population o? England selects only the
choiceat brauds and the finest quality.

The policy of beth pelitical parties is unsettled ; the
Conservative paty proposes te apply the principles o? pro-
tection te the British Empire, and bolds itsel? in readiness
te adopt that policy as soon as the British Empire falîs
into lino.

The writer believes that protection is working untold
mischie? in the United States, and, applying the same prin-
ciple te the British Empire, wouhd ultimately produce the
same mischievous results. If the British Empire would
adopt a free-trado policy generally, each individual Stato
bolonging te that Empire would be stronger and more
effective to assist ini promoting the civilization o? the world.

Imperial unity will advance more rapidly on the
linos o? free trade than on the linos o? Imperial protection,
and a systom of commercial treaties wbich embraced all
the markets o? the Empire could effectively protoct their
commercial vitality.

The Hon. Mn. Davies' motion te reduce the duties in
faveur o? British free trade is an advance on the lineofo
free trade, but iL is only a partial advance, and lacks that
boldness essential te commercial success as a policy. While
iL might produce an effect at the poIls, iL would net ho
effective in its results. The true principle o? free trade
should net be lest sigbt of?; it gives labour the power te
produce cheapîy, at the same ime iL provides the popu-
lation with the nocessities and comorts o? life at the lowest
prico, and discriminates againat ne eue. Anytbing short
o? free trade is likoly te miss its remark as a sound com-
mercial pelicy.

The witer believes that a knot o? free traders witb
implicit ?aith in the principles o? thoir policy weuld exor-
cise a boneicial influence on tho commercial policy o? the
country and on the commercial policy o? this continent,
notwithstanding the difficulios wbich present themsolvos
in the face o? the powerul organizations te which they
would ho opposed. " Faint heart nover won fair lady " is
true in politics as in coiirtsbip, and the coy maiden, wbose
heant we soek te win, can bo won by a bold policy wbicb
will increase hem prospority and ber influence witbont
imposing direct taxation upon ber industry.

Ottawa. C. A. BOUL'rON.

THE GROUND OF A PJJLOSOPIiIC RILVON-
CI LIA Tf OY.

TR fE intellectual world bas delined and empbasized twe
Lgreat points o? viow duriug the past quarter century.

While on the oee aud there bas been little or ne diminu-
tion o? empirical eutbusiagm, on the ether the Ideali8t
bas made distinct advance, net only in the mater of
more careful and accurate definition o? terms, but also in
the increased respect with wbicb bis findings are being
received by tboughtful mon in evemy walk o? ife. Science,
indeod, is beginning te look on Pbilosopby as a true aider
and abettor; while Absolute Idealism, Lhougb still dlaim-
ing iLs indubitable rigbt to solve the poblem o? Existence
in the ligbt o? what iL considers the one great tact o? the
universe, viz., Self-consoiousnoss, neverthelens, is willing
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to sit humbly at the feet of Experimental Science in order
to hear what she may have to say in regard to that aspect
of truth which it is more peculiarly bier function to mnaIe
distinct. While, therefore, there is unquestionably a dit-
ference of starting point, and so of subsequent interpreta-
tion, there is in a real sense an unanimity of purpose.
Both sides are aiming, at a cosmic solution of the problemi
presented to thought. The debate bas been lifted clear of
the local and personal, and is being viewed more and more
ini the light of universal laws and principles. The day of
the great individual in philosophy with his distinct school
of followers bas about ceased, and this because men arél
everywhere becoming acquainted with, and bowing down
before, the majesty of the truth itself. The tendency now
is for a thinker to caîl himself an Empiricist, or an Idealist,
flot a Spencerian nor a Hiegelian, and on the wbole it is a
healthy tendency. We no longer, and justly, expect any
particular individual to read for us the riddle of the
Sphinx. Moreover, both systems of thought have already
exerted mutually powerful influences, and this modification
is stili going on. This may be made clear by'example :- .

Idealism no longer means the reduction of knowledge
to the changes of individual thought. This view, thougli
common enough among the partially educated, is not
maintained to-day by any individual possessing a serious
culture. Needless to say, it is utterly erroneous. Idealism,
though in a sense it may be said to start witb the subjec-
tive, seeks to attain ever higher categories of reason under
which to think and so truly know the universe. It aims
at nothing less than a comprehiension o? all knowledge.
Flence on the part of Absolute Idealism, which includes
the twin and inseparable reala of nature and mind,
there is no antagyonismn to real experimental science, but,
rather, it gives te the scientist carte blanche in bis own
peculiar realm to do as hie lists, and gladly makes use of
whateýer tact hie may bring te light as a resuit of the
application of his method to nature. Nor does the modern
continuator of the work of Hegel object in any way to
the application of the scientific method in its strictest
formn to the realmn of spiritual activity. He bas ne quar-
rel with psycbo-physics ; indeed, bis intellectual position
would flot be the universal one bie daims it to be if, for a
moment, he were to limit the processes of scientitic
thought to any particular sphere. IlWhere it can it may,
aye, further, it must, if it is to be a true science," hie
says. ilence, se far as its method stands related to
thought on its sensible side, Idealism is heartily one with
the strictest Empiricism. On the other hand Empiricism
bas undergone important modifications as well.

It is not likely that any thoughtful adberent of the
scientific school would undertake to deny that the mmnd
of man is capable of binding together ýdifferent sensations
in consciousness, and se from the content furnisbed by
sense creating its object. The truth that the peculiar
function o? theuglit is one of mental unity is new gener.
ally conceded. The old fallacy of Hume that conscions-
ness consista o? a fleeting point of sensation, unrelated to
anything before or after, each point differing from its tel-
lew enly in the single quality of viviciness, has long been
expleded. No doubt there would be difference o? opinion
as te j ust bow this synthetic power of mmnd is to be inter-
preted, but as to the tact that the mind performas a unify-
ing function it is not likely there would be any very seri-
ous disagreement. Thus there is a modification going on
in both scbools o? thougbt.

The recognition of mind as a unifying activity is ne
doubt a great gain te the Idealiet, but ita meaning must
flot be overestimated ; since it is still true that the dispute
turns on the interpretation o? this single function of mind.
To the Empiricist it is the highest differentiation o?
mechanical change, and, as sucb, tbeoretically capable o?
subsumption under a general category o? force ; whereas
to the Idealist it is a spiritual, self -illuminiating act, incap-
able from its very nature o? any true explanation ?romn
the purely natural aide. To the Empirici8t to speak of
thought as a spiritual function, seems to be lifting it out
o? nature into an unreal world. The Idealist, however, in
speaking of Self -consciousness as a spiritual potency does
not mean tbereby to lift it eut of relation to nature, mucb
less to subordinate Inature to it ; rather by universalizing
this conception he arrives at the thought of an Absolute
Spirit unfolding itself in nature and in intelligence in one
and the samne process. Nor bas he any idea in speaking
tbus that lie bas Ilgot the Absolute into a corner." He
conceives o? Spirit, net as fact there before us to be ana-
lyzed, but as an activity, and, for that very reason,
incapable of subsumption under any final category o?
thought. What hie does hold is, that the relation of man
to nature is net a mechanical one purely, but rather that
each partakes of one activity, and, because of this,
must be conceived o? as ehisting in inseparable co-relation.
In himself man knows this activity te be a spiritual
potency, and se far as nature is capable o? being known
hoe finds it to be one with bis tbought. In a word, Ideal-
ism considers that the relation o? man te nature is not
one of pure passivity, but. of active participation ; and
that the relation of nature to thought dees net begin and
end with blind sense instigation ; does not begin at ail in
fact until the content of sense bas been illuminated by
the light of thought, and is seen to be net alien to but one
with the cognizing subject. Thus, the true Idealist will
say that to suppose thought without nature were an
absurdity ; but that it would be just as absurd te suppose
nature without thought, since they both partake of an,
organic oneness. To the Idealist the world is a world in
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Self-consciousnoss, thoroforo, be interprets the world, not
as ruade up of inscrutable malter, and power limiîed by
laws indepentient of thought, but as spirit and life : the
law of causation in nature being one witb a unifying con-
sciousness in man, bothbebing lookcd upon not as more
uniformities of things anti thouglîts, but as spiritual rela-
tions having origin in, anti being manifestations of, an
Absolute Spirit.

As between these positions now, is there any real hope
of roconciliation ? This is tantamiount to asking, I leait
reasonably supposable that Scientific Empiricism- shahl
coma to a deep andi truc appreci-arion of the spiritual side
of knowletige 1 The writer thinks this wiil sonie day be
brought about.

To begin witb, the Iticali8t delights to point out the
evident fact that iii the history of the burnan spirit there%
bas beon evolution, i.e., uniîy anti progress. In regard 10
the facîtbat the universe ig in a state of movement
towards the igber there is then littie or no dispute. It
is a question as tb the truc siguaificanîce of this moveinent.
To the Scientist the meaning of Evolution is exhausteti
wben its use is shown ro be the bringing about of the
complote domination of physical law. But the Jdealist
points out, I'per contra," that if this be the ultimate end
there is no need for an evolution aI al, sinîce physical iaw
is abeolutely dominant now. So much is this the case
intieed that to spcak of physical disorder in any final
sense ie, scientifically speaking, to make use of an unthink-
chle expression. Wbat see to be in real progresselio is
quick to point out more fully is a spiritual activity, anti
that it is preciscly this active principle of intellectual frec-
dom in the world whicb gives richriess andi mcaniîîg 10 the
doctrine of an ovolution: Evoîntion bing flot the struggle
after wbaî je already attaineti, but the unfolding of an idea.
Here, in a srikingy way, thec different "points of vicw"
are brougbht out. 'Tle Scientist gocs te nature, and start-
ing with the lowcst manifestation of life, traces it througb
fossil andi living formas up to mamialia. Hic constructs a
morphology, and, passing in logical order fronu forro to
forru, at last finds himsecf studying the buman brain.
libre bis scientiic metliot utterly fails birn. Ho ns over-
tbrown by a single facb, viz., Self- consciou sness. Ail lho
can say as resut of the application of hie methoti is, that
tbought on its purely physical sido is a certain kind of
moîccular change. Hie can go no furtbor. But obviously
this is no explanation of thougbt. To say tbat a sensation
is niolecular change is iqot to oxplain the consciouness of
a change, as Prof. Green bac ably pointeti out. If hoe is
to understand this latter fact in any real ceuse, ho must
ho prepareti to admit that thcro je more in tho universe
than matter, uniformiîy anti force ; thet, in short, thero
is a spiritual principle at work receiving its incarnation,
its true embodiment, in an act of tbougbî. Even admit-
tiug as an absolute certainty that man was differentiateti
off from an aboriginal type corne tume in a diru past (and
the proof je not final, notwibhstauding the popular enthu-
siasm), no ligbt is tbrown thereby on what is the contrai
fact of the universo, viz., Self-consciousness. That abori-
ginal ancestor bas beon long deati, and, unfortunately, we
are flot yet able to communicate with our antbropoidal
cousins. Aseurning the hypothesis to ho true, bowover,
we may say tbat man as mnan began, wbon tbe first
differentiatet neuter starteti to dietinguisb ilsoîf froni
Ithe objecte of knowledgo and the onde of cboice'"

At tbe camie time it must ho admitteti that man holds his
life in comnnon with the so-calleti lowor animais* but Ibis
necessarily follows frorn the organie; onofloss of nature.
The "Proton Pseudos " of Ernîpiricicru consiste inuan attempt
to oxplain the spiritual by an organon applicable only to
physical science. There is an olti ballade in French, tbe
refrain of wbich runs, Il I know al cave mysoîf alone,"
anti, in a mosure, this is true of many a modern scientiet
in regard 10 bbe igher aitie of thought.

Now, precisely where tbe Scienlist stops, the Absolute
Idealist begins. Wbile interesteti in the correct classifica-
tion of formas, anti in an accurate scientific specification of
the sensuons ide of buman oxporionco, for bim the past is
mainly a IlHistory of the burnan spirit," and this, for no
other reason than tbat conccioucnecs, as hoe conceivos and
knows il, je the last, the highest anti the only potency cap-
able of intiefinite differentiation. Hence history will ho
for the Idoalist, not the blind unfoldiug of a gigantic
physical matrix, but the luminous evolution of a concrete
idea : an idea only 10 be undersîooti truly by reference 10
man as ho bas revealeti bim8ecf in the past, anti is revealing
himseof now, in the art, liherature, science ard religion of
tbe world. f ic a cheap and easy solution 10 doprecato
tbe transcendental ; but bore is a spiritual fact recting on
the irrefragable grounti of a universel experienco. Man's
freedoru, i. e., hic true distinguisbing mark, consiste only
in tbougbî, andtihIe very essence of the spiritual is thus
seen bc ho a principie of rational freetiom. In ail know-
letige of an external worid the spiritual self is involveti.
There is, indeeti, no -knowledge that il is not self-know-
lotige. So clear is the union that onue ray go so far as to
say tbe.t it is only through the apprebiension of an externat
world tbat tbe spiritual cornes to a knowledge of ils true
beink. Moreover, the Empiricist bas a most difficuit prob.
lemi on banti when be tarts 10 account for a striking anti
peculiar manifestation of tbougbt Ibis, viz. :tbat while at
times il bas consideroti itself subordinate 10 rnatter anti
force, il bas nover been for long, anti always sucb tempor-
ary subordination bas been but tbe prelude bo a wider
spiritual synthesis. It will not do te caîl Hegel a logical
madman, or Emerson an impracticable viionary. These

ttwo groat intellects stand for the ineradicable tendency of
tboughî to becorne conscious of iîseif as the suprome thîng
in the worid, anti to boltily avow that, since- the subject
anti object are matie one in cogn ition, the absolure condi-
tioning cause bintiing nature anti thonght int organic
onenees must ho a spiritual activiîy: an activity i. e. anal-

Sogous 10, but lï-anscendina, that whicb we cali the activity
of a Rationel Consciousnaýse. fence, 100, il bas heen the
conviction of man for unnumberetigencerations that life je
the unfolding of a purpose, andti Iis, îlot beceuse of the

1existence of the laws of nature consieoreti as manifestations
of a great uniformnit , but because of the clear conscious-
nece he pos-te8ese of an inviolable spirit cf intellectual
freedoin. For thie reason Hegtl speaks of history as being
noîhing other than "la conception of the tievelopuient of
freedoîn.'

Now, it is because Einpiricipm limite the pocibilities
of a truc knowletige to a rigorous îhougb inaticquate
scienîific methoti, anti overlooke thie inner spiritual furic-
lion cf mmnd, or at leasî neglectse b note ils truc sîigiti -

cance, that it fails in the atîeinnmenî of a true griosie.
Wbile in a way adriîting that Self -consciousnetis is the
firel stop in knnwletige, it fails 10 soc that it is aiso tîhe
lest. Were it truly wisc, il woulti quickly disceru thal ils
own vaunteti methoti depende for its existence anti vaiidity
primarily on the unity of a Self-consciousrîess, andi, also,
that ils true work will alwayc consiet in spccifying ever
more anti nore rigorousiy the sensuous sitie of îhougbt.
This will n be 10 degrade it, but only to holti il to ils
self-imposeti limijtation. Science seeks rightly enoughi to
throw a'i thinge untier a law of causation. When it suc-
cectie in accoînplishing this in regard to any parricuier
bhing ils task is accomplisheti. But 10 bave succeetiet in
defining bhe niathemiatics of a sensation, or even of a pro-
founti intellectuel ernotion, is not 10 have succeedeti in
d'finirng the whole content of our knowltdge concerning
theni. Wlîeî will have heen chown will be thet lhougbt
bas a quantitative ide ; anti no Idealist will gain8ay Ibis.
On the conlrary, the Idealist, because he believes in a coin-
prehieneive moniem, not deati anti featurelese like that
formulateti by Spinoza, but living anti active, will hoartily
agreo with bbe Psycho-physicist bore, anti ho ticply grate-
fui for al aubstantial work. It i8 onily wben tbe Psychîo-
1 hysicist statos dogrnaticaliy that hie explanation from the
oute3ite is the whole fact in regard to thought that the
Idealiet will fluti himiself under a necessiîy to demur.
Empiricicm juet hecause it romains without the sanclrrm
sanctorumr je leati to exclaim : "lThesie walle, those tones,
these posturingui are aIl." If il were to tiraw acide the
innermost veil, bowever, it woulti sec bhe originating
cause-the living firo of tbought, burning upon the per-
petuel aller of bistory. The utter inedequacy of Enîpiri-
cîsm as a sufficient explanetion of the probleni presentedt 1
tbougbî may be slrikingly shown by a scienbiflc reference:

Mr. Herbert Spencer speake of the coudiîiouing cause
of the worîd as an unknowable energy. But hati ho only
stoppedt 1 consider more fully he rmight easiiy have seen
how utleriy illogîcal sucb a phrase is, viewod in the ligbt
of bic own tbeory. Lot us consider this now fanions
phrase for a moment, ince it exhibits the cardinal
tiefeot of a current phase of thougbî. First, thon, in
order 10 scy of a lbing that il is deflnilely uuknow-
ahIe, we roue8t know enough about jr 10 know that
il possesses the attrihuto of unknoweblenesc. But, by
implication, bhis so-calleti unknowable cnergy is also con-
ceîveti of as the absolulo grounti anti condition of ali
thingc, anti therefore, 10 speak of it as unknowable je situ.
ply to tieny ail knowledge ; for if it be the ultimate cause,
it muet ho precent in thongbî anti cognizable, at any rate,
cs subject anti object. But ibis is simnply saying that il is
flot unknowable. Moreover, the phrase Ilunknowable
energy " is an cbsurdity, since, if it is au energy, il muet
ho Ho far knowable. Rarely bais heeni accortiet any tbînker
the privilege of giving hie own systeni of thought sncb an
effectuaI deachblow ai Mr. Spencer bac declt b Soientific
Ernpiricisim in spcaking of lha ultiînec cause ce an

9unknowable energy." Lot Eînpiricisnî do what it wili.
il cannot elirinato cognizablo reelity. If it is tb make ont
a consistent îheory of the worlti at ail, il mnuet admit the
activity of a Spiritual Self-cousciounsc, for in every act
of kuowiedge this je foundti bch the conditioning cause.
lied Mr. Spencer caiti, concemniug btho ceuse of al], thet we
cen ouly kuow it as an ecliviby manifesteti thus in initelli-
gence anti so in nature, ho would not have laid himsecf
open ho the char'ge of logical inconsicîency, and would bave
attained ho a truc guosis The failure of hie eysîern as an
edequate solution is onîy another proof of what Kant
demonstraeeî once for ail, viz. : that the canons of physicai
science, resting as they do on mathemiatice4, are niot applic-
able ho the spiritual activity of intelligence, anti ibis also a
proof that to concentrate the gaze 100 closely on the mater-
ial aspect of thinge is not conducive 10 a clear vision of the
bigher relations of thonght.

What is of groat cheer, however, ie ho observe the 1
stoady tendency of science 10 clothe matter witb cli tbe 1
potoncies of mind. thus gradnelly transforming ils own i
though of it. This is an inovitahiîuîy. There je no stop-
page for science short of the recognition of absolute self-
conscunse8s ase the Alpha anti Omoga, the begiuning andti
the endi, of îbougbt. When that day arrives thon shall il
ho saiti of science as the great German saiti of Deity

Toronto.

Frientiless was the Uighly Lord of ail,
Anti feit defect;

Frein the cup of the realm of Spirite3
Foams now infinitude.

JAMES C. HÔ'DOINS.
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l'O QUEIIJv vicToiAl.

0OGACIcous Queen,' a fervent prayer
Is launchcd upon the fraorant air,
From England's hbis andti meadow.s bright;
From lowland anîd from Scottish hleight
Froin empires far heyond the Heas
Where Britaini's giory sits in case
Froru landis like this a lustrous bower
0f fertile fieIdi andi many a fiower;
From pastures where tie sut,'s own lighit
Is neyer veiling to the ni'n rt
Yea, from al ibeose a glorînus 'vhole,
A prayer ascendis froin every seul.

The sailor on the houndiess deep;
The warder of the 1'dungeon keep
The farmer of the vitlgir soil,
Who feetis the millions by his toil
The soldier on the clamp, cold c round,
Yet list'ning well to cvery souiid
These with thc toilers of the town,
Whosc tasks l)ear neither up nor down
Ali rais4e a glad but solenin cry,
To God Supreme, the Jotige, Most Iiigh,
For ail the mnercies lie bas strewn
And scattered round our earthly throne.

May years roll on, and still your sway
Be firîîî and truc 'tic this wo pray-
Your wisdorn cpread Co evcry landi,
An Ernblem irrn-destined lteutiî t---
A Monument to ail the world,
The Banner of the RI'ose unfurl'd
To grace the tow'rs of India's mniglît,
Andi sail aloft from Quebec's Ileight
Yea, let the years roll on, roll slow,
Nor touch your brow as on they go;
But bolp uis to defend tby famne,
And gladly praisc Victoria s nanie.

We chout, we ahout, wo raise a cr3,
Ail else the English hosts defy,
So long as they with vision clear
Doscry the Qucen tbey love, flot foar,
While horo she, lives a magnet strong
To draw a willing world along.
List well, list well, our ghouts pool forth
To East andi West, and South and North;
Live long, live long, Most Gracions Queen,
Repoat tho works that wc bave seen,
IReign, reign, wo pray, iive for us ail,
And cave our Nation from a faîl.

Winnipeg. F. OSMAN MABFR.

[Ali Rig/ît s erved.i

TW() KNAPS4CKS:
A NOVEL 0oF CANADIAN SuLJmMit LiFa.

BY J. C,'AWJ>J1 HELL.

CIIAi"rEIIIV.
Coliiigwiood---Coonel Morton-Magiittin Eiigageti-- Stepping W'est-ward Nild Thyxîîe and a a Bathlue hie-w'k ugju ntthe Clergymen- Durhain Mustard, andtikrjoite --Thie quire-The Griristuin Nan Aunch, WordIsworth ani ( rigiuiai l'otry-Two 01l People on the Bie Muunt;inei.

A T cupper they bati. for their vis-a-vis, a Cali, ari8tocratic-Ltlook ing man, attireti airily ini a mnixture of jean andi
silk. flis noce was aquiline, bis eyes grey and pierring
witbal, bis hair grey, but abundant, and bis clean shaveti
nnouth and chin mingled delicacy with strengîth of charac-
ter.

"The weathab bas becri wahuî, gentlemnen," lie re-
marked; to which staternont thoy assenteti.

I obschved you entali the ho-tel, and pîhlceýivcd that
you are travelling for pleasulie by yo-ah kýnapsack8. I
aiso amn travelling, partly foh plh asuhe, partly foh îîîaîtabs
of farnily business. .My ideahei, gentlemenýt, are old fach-
ioned, too rnuch so foh railyoads. The Miceissippi is ouab
natuhal highway from the South, but, unfolitunatcly, the
to me unpleasanî railyoati bad to conntect its head watahs
wiîh Lake Michigan, by whieh route 1 fEnd myccîf boah,
on my way to a city calleti To-hon-to. You know it, 1
pebsumlfe ? "

Wilkinson's geographical ]ore wae now unfolded. lle
discusseti the Mississippi, altbough he had flot been oni that
river, cxhibited an intimate acquaintance wiîh citie and
routes wbîch had neyer seen him in the flesh, anti, by bis
quiet, gentlemanly, andi, to the much older man, deferen-
liai tonie, was atimitted to the confidence of Colonel Mor-
ton, of Louisiana, South Arnerican trader, 8hip-owncr and
the possessor of a fine estato, which, althouglu il bcd cuf-
ffred groatly during the war, in whicb the colonel corn-
mandod a cavalry rogimont, was yet productive andi
remunerative.

IlI arn a widowah, sub, andi a childless old marn," con-
tinued the colonel; I my only boy foul in the wab ah, andi
il broke bis motber's beaht. Pabtion me," ha saiti, as bis
voice sboolr a littie, and the least glimnier of a tear stooti
in bis oye, I rahely talk of these mattabs of a puhelv
pebsonal kind, but, as you are kind enough to be intebestoti
in my affaiabs, 1 say Ibis much by way of explanation."

IlI arn sure, Colonel Morton, we deeply sympathize
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with you in s0 great a double bereavement," interposed
the dominie.

IlIndeed we do, sir, most sincerely," added the lawyer.
'II tliank you, gentlemen," answered the courteous

Southerner. 'lI was going to, remahk that the only pelison
in whom 1 feel a family intehest is my lamented wife's
sistali, a Madame Du Plessis, who bas resided foli many
yeahs in yoah city of To-hon-to. May 1 enquiah, gerntle~-
men, if you have, either of you, heabd the namne befoali?"

Côristine replied that, incidentally, heoliad heard the
naines of both Madame Du }lessis and lier daughter.

I arnawaah, suh, that my wife's sister lias a daugli.
tali. dan you tell me of my sister-in-law's suhcurnstances,
and wliat lier dauglitali, my liiece, is like in appeahance?"

IlOnly froi hearsay, Colonel. Madame Du Plessis is
said to be in straightened circumstances, and [ learn, froin
several quarters, that Miss Du Plessis is an attractive and
amiable young lady; 1 illigant' is wliat a countryman of
mîine, who served under lier father, termed his yollng mais-
tress.",

"And lier baptismal naine, suh 1
"lisCocule, .1 think."

41Ah, to hoe suali, my deah wife's naine, Cecilia, galli-
cized. 'She and Madame Du Plessis were Castilians of
Lima. Du Plesis wa8 theah in the abrny, 1 in commelicial
puhesuits, and we mahbied the sistalis, the belles of the
Riniso.

Que' es la vida? Un frenesi
Que' esla vida ? ITna ilusion,
Una sombra, une ficcion.

You read Spanieli, Mr. Wilkinson?'"
IA little, sir; I think 1 recognize Calderon in these

linos."
"sRiglit, Mr. Wilkinson ; [ thank you, suh, foh yoali

pleasing companionship. Good evening, gentlemen!"
With a courtly bow, the colonel retired froin the table.

At the coloured barbers8 the pedestrians met Mr.
Ms.guffin, wlio greeted Coristine, saying :

I opes yoh doan feel none the wuhse oh yoh ride on
the po-ul," adding: 1'Mistali Poley, what runs this yeab
stablialiment, he's my nuncle's oldes' boy, and lie abstracks
a cohnali oh the saine ter my disposhul foh olifice pappoies,
supposin' 'ni wahnted by folks as cahn't find me."

61rhat's very convenient," roplied the lawyer, a4 hli
settled down in the harber's chair.

IIIt amn, sali. I doan' tote ox teams no moali, po-ul nor
no po-ul, wlien I kmn drive and ride the fasses and sassies
liawses that is made; no, sali, not mucli 1

"You are tired of teaming, then 1 "
"1 arn wohn out, sali, wif hein' called Toby and a po-

ul-cat. 1 doan find no Scripcher reffunce foh Tobias, and
yoli know what a po-ul-cat is; it's nuffin moali no less nor
a skink."

The victimes of the birber and lis assistant kept the
soap out of their moutlis witli difficulty. As his tormentor
deserted liim for a moment, the sihoolmaster remarked
that tlie Iroquois about the Lake of the Two Mountains
called the 'rrappist rnonks there by the saine 8avnury riame,
on account of some fancied resemblance between their dress
and the coat of the Mkephitis Amercana.

Mr. Maguffin was listening intently, thinking the con-
versation was meant for hie edification, and politely inter-
posed :

"lNo, sali, I ain't no Mefferdis. I was bawn and
raised a Baktis. Poley, now, lie's a Meflerdis, and I aint
a gwine ter speak no harm of no Crishtchun bruddern
what's tryin' ter do riglit accordin' ter tliey liglits. But
ter be called Toby and Po-ul-cat by low down white tresh,
that trial oh the fleeli and speerut is a foligone conclusion,
sahi."

The sliaving operation completed, the travellers
returned to tlie lotel, and found Colonel Morton on what
lie called tlie piazza, smoking a good Havane cigar. Ho
opened lis case for lis companions of the supper table,
and Coristine accepted, while Wilkinson courteously
declined.

"i tell you wliat I went to do, Mr. Cohistine. 1 want
to puhidlase two saddle liawses, a good one foli myseif, and
flot a bad one foli my selivent. Unfohtunately, my boy
took sick on the way, and 1Ihld to send hin home on the
Mississippi siteamnah. Thet means, I must get me a new
sehvant, able to, ride well and hendie liawses. 1 pelisume,
it will hoe hehd to finci a cullahed boy, a niggro, in these
palits, so 1 muet teke wliateveli can be got that will suit."

"1Not et ail, Colonel," replied Coristine, with effusion;
"1 think I can get you a negro wlio is out of place, is a

good rider, and, [ imagine, a good judge of liorses. If
you like, l'Il go after hima at once and tel lui to report
to you to-morrow morning."

64My deali suh, you are eltogethali too kind."
"4Not a bit of it ; wlien will I tell him to caîl upon

you 1"'
"ýWould seven o'clock hoe too ealily ? Plantation and

alimy life have miade me a liglit leepali, so that 1 am up
befoli the genelility of liotel gueste."

,$The very time. Excuse me for running away, I
want to bag my man."

So Coristine lef t the colonel to parade tlie piazza witli
Wilkinson, and resouglit tlie barber sliop.

The shop was closed, but a liglit still burned within.
Coristine knocked, and Tobias opened the door. IIYou're
the very man I want," cried tlie lewyer.

IlAnything done gwine wrong, boss 1 " asked Mr.
Meguffin.

The lawyer expleined Lhe circumetances to hi at
lengùli, eulogized Colonel Morton, and told the negro to

d meke lis best appearance at the liotel, sharp at seven nexi
morning.

"lDo yoli say the gemman '11 gib me thirty dollarsE
s muxif and cloves ter hoot, and me ridin' hehine lin aIl obei
a the roads on hawseheck " asked Tobias.

8 lYes, I think I can promise those termns," replied the
j legal go-between.

IlThen, yoli say foh me, if lie's please foli ter hb me
Meguffin, not Tobias, but Meguffin is lis man, and 1 kin

3pick humn out two lubby hawses, cbeap as a po«ul-calit,
and 1 calin't say no cheapali. My respecs end humble

- expreshun ob gracious opprecherashun ter yoh, Mistah
Kerosene."

The lawyer ruslied back to the verenda, and found
3the colonel and Wilks stili in conversation, and, wonder
Lof wonder, Wilkinson was actuelly smoking a cigar, which

liea occesionally inserted between lis lips, and thon lield
away at arm's length, while lie puffed out the smoke in a
thin blue clond. Wisely, lie did flot express astonieli-
ment et this unheard of feat of hie friend, but informed
the colonel that leelied seen the coloured mani, whoee
naine was Tobies, but preferred to be called Meguffin,
that lie was willing to engage for thirty dollars a inonth

1and lis clothes, and that lie could put bis new master in
1the way of getting two suitable liorses. I think,

Colonel, you cen reckon on his being here punctually et
saven to-morrow."

"I shaîl neyah cease, Mr. Cohistine, to be sensible of
yoah greet kindness to an entia i styangah, sui. Oblige
me by smoking anothali cigeli, if tliey are to yoab liking."

S.i Corry lit a freali cigar, andI the three peraded the
verandali titi it was very late, engaging in alI manner of
pleesant conversation. When tbe stumps were tbrown
eway, tlie colonel invited the conrades to visit hie roons
for a moment hefore retiring. Ente ring bis private sit-
ting-ruoin, lie produced a quaintly-shaped hut large glass
bottle, whicb lie flanked witb three Lumblere and a carafe
of water. Il Help yoliselves, gentlemen," lie said, cour-
teously; Ilthis oltI Bourbon is gond foh counteliacting the
effâcts of tlie niglit aiah. Some prefer Monongahala, but
good old Bourbon in modeliation cabn't le suhpahsed."
T[le pedestriens filled up, and howed to their iost as tlie
drank, and the colonel, doing tbe saine, said, " MVy
thenka to yoh, gentlemen, foi yoab kindniessto a styangah-
to yoali good healtli and ouab futhali pleasarit acquain-
tance!1" Thon tley severally retired, and the hotel closed
for the niglit.

The next morning Coristine, whose roon wae just over
the main ontrance, was ewakened by a Ioud discussion in
the hall of the liotel. IlClare out now," cried the porter,
"Ie bar's flot opind yit, an' we don't want naygurs
round whin the guests do lie commt' down tbe stairs
clere, 110w, I tell yeez."

I 'se heah, Mîke, on bisness wif Cunnel iUorting,"
said a well-known voice, and continued, Ilyob go and telt
tbe cunnel that Mistal Misguffin is witin' foli to pay his
respecs. "

"G4o elong wid yeez, Oi say, ye black scuin av tlie
airtli, wid yor Cornel Mortins, the loikes av you ! Fai,,
Oi'tl tache yeez wlio's yer beuliers wid this broom-abndle."

"Gently, my good mani, gently " said the colonel,
soothingly, as lie laid hie baud on Mike's shoulder. l"This
boy lias business witli me. Corne in lieeh, Meguffin."

Tobias went in, witli a triuinphant glence et Mike,
and, arrangements being completed, was soon et work,
blacking hie master's boots. Then lie lid a second break-
fast at the servent's table, after whidli the colonel sellied
forth witîhim, to provide lin witli a befitting suit of
clothes, and to inspect tlie lorses lie lid deerned suitable
for the use of bis new employer and hiniself. While Lhoy
were gone, Wilkinson and hie friend descended Lo a lete
brgakfast, during wbicb tlieliotel clerk handed the lawyer
e telegrain, signed Tylor, Woodruff, and White, and con.
aining Lhe words, IlLook up Colonel Morton, Madame

Du Plessis, 315 Bluebird Avenue, Perkdele." So Lhe
colonel lad heen corresponding with lis firin, and lie
muet either weit tilI thet wortîy returned, or beave a note
for lin. Il Bawderashin, anyway, wlen a man's out for a
holiday, can't lie le left alone a bit!1" Thon, turning to
lis friend, lie asked, IlAnd, are tliey troubling you witli
letters andtI tlegrans, too, Wilks, my darling 1 " The
dominie replied, I have only one letter about a poor lady
teacler, who is in consuimption, I fear. They want an
extension of liolidays for lier, whidli is ratier liard to
get."y

"But you'tl get it for lier, Wilks, my dear?
"0f course I will, if I have to do lier work as well as

my own."
IlI knew it, Wilks, I knew it. You're as sof t hearted

as a girl, for aIl your edemant exterior. God blase you,
my dear boy !"

IlCorry, Corry, what aliowances muet beainadeý for
your exaggerated Irish language 1 What is tbere like
adamant about me, 1 ehould like to know 1"

IlGood mawnin, gentlemen," seid the sof t voice of tlie
colonel, IlI amn deligîted to see you looking s0 well. I
envy you Canadien gentlemen yoeli fine fyesli complex-
ions and yoali musical voicos. We have sawf t voices in
the soutli, but iL is a solit of niggro sawftness, gained by
contact 1 pelisume. My salvant end 1 byeakfasted some
time ago."

IlI trust lie is Lo your liking, Colonel 1" enquired Conis-
tine.

IlSulb, you have found me e jewel in Meguffin, and
le lias found me two splendid roadaters that are nov

tbeing fitted with seddles. We stalit for To-lion-to in an
houaI, gentlemnen."

e IlBy the bye, Colonel, 1 have a telegrain froin my firin
r thet concerne you. it eays ' Look up Colonel Morton,

Madame Du Plessis, 315 Bluebird Avenue, Parkdale."
" But wheali is Pahkdele ?"

ltit j a suburli of Toronto. You lied better keep Lhe
telegren."
a"So, Mr. Cohistine, you are a tewyei?"

Yes; of tlie irin of Tylor, Woodruffl andI White, but
e I'infnot that now, l'in e gentleman out on e grand etra-
1 vague.''

IlYeu may lie a lewyeli, suh, but you are a gentleman
1 as well, andI I hope to meet you befoal iamny days are

peet. (lood mrawnin, my kind friends!"
Tie knapsecks werc put on boldly, in the very parleur

1 of the hotel, andI their bearers strode along LIe lake road
tinto the weet, as coolly as if tliey were doing Snowden or
. Windermere. .It was e glorious morning, and tliey
1exulted in it, rejoicing in Lie joy of living. The dominie

lied written his letter to the vulgar echool-trustees, and foît
good, witb the approbation of a generous conscience. Hie

Lrecited witli feeling:
JV/ i, yu ie tcpin wetwd~ "''Ya1

'Twould be a wvldish dlestin'y,
If we, wlmo thus together moain
In a strange land, and far froin homne,
Were iu tlîis place the guests of chance;
Yet who %vould stop, or fear t' advance,
Thouigh home or shelter hie had none,
With sncb a qky to lead him on.

The dewy mrouuid wad dark and cold;

"Faith, 'Lie nothing of the kind, 'Wilks," interrupt,*d
Coristine ; buxtih dominie went on unbeEding.

Behind, ail gloo,,iy to behîîld,
And steppimig wedtward seenued to be
A kindl of lieaveîîly destiiy:
1 llked the greeting; 'twag a souud
0f soiiething withoiit place or bound
Anid seeîned to give me spirituial riglit
To travel tlîroni that regiomn Lright.

The v,îice was soft, andI she who sîiake
Wa, waliig by lier native lake
The salutation hal to me
The very sonul of courtesy
Its power wa4 felt; and while îny eye
WVas fi>x'd uipon the glorious 4ky,
The echo of the voice enwronght
A humnan sweees witlh the~ thought
Of travelling tlîmotgh the world that lay
Before me ini my endless way.

"O Wilks, but you're the daisy. So you're going 'Io
trevel Lhrougli Lhe world witli the humen sweetness of Lie
sof t voice of courtesy 1 You're a freud, Wilks, you're as
soft-liearted as a fozy turnip."

IlCorry, a littîs while ego you called me adamant. You
are inconsequential, sir."

Ail riglit, Wilke, my darling. But isn'L iL a joy to
have the colonel teking LIe bed teste of the Grinatun man
out of your inouth 1 "

"lTite colonel, no doulit, is infinitely preferable. He
is e gentlemen, Corry, and that is saying e good deal."

IlHlurroo for a epecimen J look et thet benk on your
left, beyond that wet patcî, i's tliyne, it is. Thymus
serpyllum, andI Gray seys it's net native, but adventitious
froin Europe. Maccoun sys LIe isaine; 1 wonder wlet
îny dear f riend, Spotton, says 1 But here iL is, and no
trace of a bouse or clearing near. It's thyme, my boy, antI
sinelle swoet as honey :

Old father Tins, as Ovid sing-,
Is a great eater up of things,

And, without sait or musterd,
Will gulp you down a castle wall,
As easily as, et Guildhall,

An alderman eets custard."
"Drop your stupid Percy anecdote poems, Corry, and

hlsen to this," cried Lhe dominie, as ho sang
1 know a bank whereon the wild thyms grows,
I know a bank wlîereon the wild thyme grows,
Where oxlips and tlhe nodding violets blow,
Where oxlips linger, nodding violets blow,
1 know a bank whereon the wild thyme grow-ow-ow-ow-ows!!I

The lawyer joined in Lhe chorus, encored the song, andI
troiled Il0W 0W 0W 0 ows8" until LIe blood vessels over lis
brain pan demanded a reet. «" Wilks," lie said, Ilyoutre e
thing of beauty andI a joy forever."

Soon the road trended within a short distance of the
leke shore. The hlue waves were tumbling in gloriously,
and swish9d up upon LIe shelving limeetone rocks. IlWhet
is the ime, Corry? " eeked Wilkinson. Il It's eleven by
my repeater," lie answered. "lThon it is quite safe te
baLle ; vIat do you say to a dip 1 " TIe lawyer unetrapped
his knepsack, andI lastened off tIe road towards LIe beach.
Il Come on, Wilks," lie cried, Il we'tilmeke believe that it's
grempusses vo are."

Whet is e grampus ? " enquired the dominie.
DatI, if 1 know," replied his friend.

"A grampus, sir, etymologîcally is ' un grand poisson,'
but:,biologicaliy, iL je no fiel et ail, hein- a mannal, nid-
wey between a doîphin andI a porpoise."

IlSo you got off that conundrurn a porpoise to make a
fool of me, Wilks ? "

IlO, Corry, you maire me shudder witli your vilainous
puns. "

IlThat's nothing to wlat I Isard once. Tlere were
some fellows camping, andtI Ley lad two ents andI some
doge for deerlunting. As iL was raining, tliey let the
hounds sloep in one of LIe tents, wlien one of LIe fol-
lows goes round and seys : ' Shut down your curtains.'
1'Were you telling them that to keep Lhe rein out?1' asked
one, wlen LIe rascal answered: ' To att in ents and purp
housos.' Wasn't tlat awful, nov1 "1
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The water was cold but pleasant on -a hot day, and thý
swimmers enjoyed striking out somne distance from shor
and then being washed in by the homeward-bound waves
They sat, with their palms pressed down beside thern, or
siUooth ledges of rock, and let the breakFrs Iap over thenm
The lawyer was thinking it tirne to get out, when he savi
Wilkinson back into the waves with a scared face. IlAri
You going for another swim, Wilks, my boy î " he asked
IlLook bebind you," whispered the schoolrnaster. Coris
tine looked, and was aware of three girls, truly rural, sit
ting on the bank and apparently absorbed in contemplat
ing the swimmers. IlThis is awful !" ho tjaculated, as ht
slid down into deep water ; Il Wilks, it's scare the life oui
of tbemn 1 must, or we'll neyer get back to oui' clothea
Now, listen to me." Dipping his head once more undei
Water tilI it dripped, he let out a fearful sound, like IlGur
rahow skrrr spat, you young gurruls, an' if yeez don't ' ravel
home as fast as yer futs'l taake yeez, ît's VI'. be afthe.
yeez straight, och, garrahow skrr spat whishtubbleubble
ubble !' "ihe rural maîdens took to their heels and ran,
as Coristine swarn into shore. In a minute the swimmerç
were into their clothes and packs, and resu med their rnarch,
niuch refreshed by the cool waters of the Georgin Bay.

"And where is it we're bound for now, Wilks"
"For the abandoned shale-works at the foot of the

Blue Mountains."
"Fwhat's that, as Jimmie Butler saîd about the owl 1
"The Utica formation, which crops out here, consists

largely of bituminons shales, that yield minerai oil to the
extent of twenty gallons to the ton. But, since the oul
springs of the West have been in operation, the usefulness
of these shales is gone. The Indians seemi to have made
large use of the shale, for a friend of mine fonnd a hoa of
that material on an island in the Mnskoka lakres. Being
easily split and worked, it was donbtless vory acceptable
to the metal wanting aborigines."

But, if the works are 'closed up, what will we see "
\Ve shahl meet with fossils in the shale, with trilo-

bites, sncb as the A4saphus 6'anadensis, a crustacean), closely
allied to the wood-louse, and occasionaily found rolled up,
like it, into a defensive bail, together with other specirnens
of ancient life." i

IlWilks, my son, who's doing Gosse's Caniadian Natur-
ailist, now, l'd like to know ? Pity we hadn't the working
geologist along for a lesson."

I arn sorry if 1 have bored you with my talk, but 1
thonght you were interested in science. Does this suit you
better ?

Many a littie hand
Glanced like a touch of sunshine on the rocks,
Many a light foot shione like a jewel setJo the dark crag; and then we turn'd, we wound
About the eliffs, the copses, out and in,
Hamrnering and chinking, chattering stony naines
Of shale and hornblende, rag and tral) an~d tuff,
Ainygdaloid and trach yte, tili the sun
Grew broader towards his desth and feil, and ail
The rosy heights caine ont above the iawns."

"That's better, avic. 'Tennyson's got the shale there,
1 sec. But rag and trap and tuif is the word, and tough
the whole business is. Just look at that living bine bel],
there, it's worth ail the stony names of rock and fossil.

Let the proîol Indian boast of his jessamine bowers,
R-is garlands of roses and nioss-coversd dels,
While honîiibly 1 sing of those sweet littie flowers,
The bMue belis of Scotland, the Scottish bine bells.

We'll shoot in the chorus forever and ever,
The bine belîs of Scotland, the Scottish bine b)els."

You are a nice botanist, Mr. Coristine, to confound
that czampanula with the Scottish blue-belI, which is a
scilla, or wild hyacinth."

IPoetic license, my dear friend, poetic license ! Blear
this now :

Let the Bilme Mountains boast oif their shale that's bitumiiinous,
Full of trilobites, graptolites and ail the rest,
It imiay not be so Iearnéd, or ancient, or lumainous,
But the littie canipanula's wvhàt I love be8t.

Su wve'll shoot la the chorus forever ani ever,
'Phe littie camnipanuia's wortlî ail the rest.

Whew ! What do yon think of that for an impromptu
song, Wilks ?

I think that you are turning your back upon your
own principle that there is no best, or no one best, and'that
everything isbest in its place."

IlBarring old Nick and the rnosqnitoes, Wilks, corne
now 1"'

IlWeil, an exception may be made in their favour, but
what says the poet :

0 yet wve trust that sornehow good
Wiil he the final goal of iIl.

Corne, aiong, though, for we have rnuch to sec before sun-
set."'

You don't think that good is going to come ont of the
devil and mosquitocs<1

"lYes 1 do ; not to tbemselvcs, perhaps, but to human-
i ty."Y

IlI saw a book once with the title IlWhy Docsn't God
Kil) the Devil ? " and sympathized with it. Why doesn't
Hie ?"

IlBecause man wants the dcvii. As soon as the world,
ceases to want hirn, so soon is bis occupation gone."

IlWilks, my dear, that's an awful responsibiiity lying
on us men, and I fear what you say is too truc. So here's
for the shale works."

The pedestrians ceased their theological discussion and
went towards the dcserted buildings, where, in former
days, a bad smeiling ail had been distilled from the slaty.
lookiug black stoeies, whicb iay about in large numbers.
Wilkinson picked up fossils enougb, species of trilobites
cbiefly, with a fcw graptolites, lingulas and strophornenas,

ie to start a tnuseum. These, as Coristine had suggested in
re Toronto, he actually tied up in his silk handkcrchief,
. which he slung on the crook of bis stick and carried over
n his shonîder. The lawyer also gathercd a few, and bestowed

1.thein in the side pocket of bis coat not devoted to smoking
w materials. The pair were lcaving the works for the a8cent
-e of the mountain, when barks were beard, then a pattcring

1.of feet, and soan thecbreathless Huggins jnrped upon them
4-with joyous dernonstrations.

t IlWhere bas he been î1 How camie we not to miss
b-hirn Il asked the dominie, and Coristine answered rather

ýe obliquely :
tt 1 don't remember geeing hiin silice we entered Col-

m.lingwood. Surely he didn't go back to the (4rinstun man."
ýr "It is bard ta bc poetical on a do- called Muggins,"
r-reniarkeil Wilkinson ; Tray seems to be the favourite
ý1narne. Cowper's dogs are different, and Wordsworth bas

r Part and Swailow, Prince and Music, somcthing like
Actaeon's dogs in 1 Ovid.' Nevertheless, 1 like Muggyins."

1, Oh, Tray is good, Wilks
.8 To my dear loving Shelah. s< far, f ar away,
1, 1 can neyer return with iny oid dog Tray

1lies lazy and lies blin<d,
Youîll neyer, neyer find

A bigger thief thian 01<1 <kg Tray."

"Corry, this is bathos of the worst description. You
are like a caterpillar ; you desecrate the living leaf yoo

8 touch.",
9 "I Wilks, that's bard on the six feet of me, for your

1caterpillar has a great many more. But that dog's gone
3 back again."

waAs they looked after his departing figure, the reason
f wsobvions. Two ligtly, yet clerically, attired figures
were corning up the road, and on the taller and thinner of
the twain the dog was leaping with every sigu of genuine
affection.

Il 'm afraid, Wilks, that Huggins is a beastly cur, a
treacheroue 'ound, a hungrateful pup ; look at his antics
with that cadaverous curate, keeping cornpany with bis
sleek, raspectable vicar. 0 Muggy, Mug, Mug 1I

The pedestrians waited for the clergy, wbo soon camne
up to thern, and exchanged salutations.

My dawg appears to know yon," said the tali cas-
sacked clcric in st somewhat lofty, professional toue.

IliHe ought to," replied Wilkinson, Ilseeing that ho
was given to me by a Mr. Rawdon, a working geologist,
as he calîs himself."

Il0w, reaily now, it moens to me rather an immoral
transaction for your ah friend, Mr. -Rawdon, to give away
another iman's property."

IlMr. Rawdon is no friend of mine, but his dog took a
fancy ta us, and followcd ns from Dromare to Colling-
wood."

IlAhhow me to assure yon that Huggins is not this ah
Mr. Rawdon's dawg at aIl. 1 trained bim frorn a puppy
at Tossoroutio. The Bishop ardcred me from there to Flan-
ders, and, in the hnrry of moving, the dawg was bast; but
now, t shonld rather say stowlen. My friend, the Ruv-
erend Mr. Errol and myscîf, my name is Basil Perrowne,
Clerk, had busineps in Collingwood last night, wbcn Mug.
gins, rnost opportnnely, met us, and went howrne witb me."

IlWeil, Mr. Perrowne,' I am very glad you have
recovered your dog, which I was anly too glad to rescue
from a somewhat inhurnan master. My name is Wilkin-
son, of the Toronto achools, my friend is Mr. Coristine, of
Osgoode Hall, barrister."

The gentlemen exchanged formai salutations, and pro.
ceeded on their way, Wilkinson with Perrowne, and Cor-
istine with Errol). Muggins was in the seventh beaven
of delight.

IlYou belong ta Tossorontio, Mr. Perrowne? Il asked
Wilkinson, by way of starting the conversation.

Il0w, now ! I said 1 had trained Huggins from a
pup there, but that ownly extends, owver a few years.
Durham is my university, which yon may have beard of."

I am familiar by naine with the university and the
cathedral, although the juvenile geography books say that
Dnrham is famous for its mustard."

"0w, now, really, they down't, do they 1 0w dear,
inustard ! We Dnrham men can serve it ont pretty hot,
yau know. You beloug to the Cburch, of course, Mr.
Wilkinson 1"I

I was brought up in the Cbnrcb of England, and
edncated in wbat are called Cburch principles; I arn fond
of the Prayer Book and the Service, but, ta my way of
thinking, the Church is far more extensive than our mere
Anglican communion."

Il0w, yes, there are Christian people, wbo, 1 hawpe, wil
get ta heaven some way tbrongh the nncovcnanted mer-
cies, in spite of their horrid scbism from the Truc Body.
There is Errol, naw, wborn, ont of mere courtesy, I cal
revercnd, but be is no more reverend than Huggins. lis
orders are ridiculous, not worth a farthing candle."

"lCorne, corne, Mr. Perrowne, bis orders are as good
as those of St. Timotby, wbich were laid on bim by the
bauds of the Prcsbytcry."

"lThat is precisely what the cheeky dissenter says bim-
self. We have dropped that hune of cantroversy now, for
one ever Eo mucb more practical."

"o i1 hope you don't take Off your coats and flght it ontl
Yu have the advantage in heigbt and youtb, but Mr.

Errol seems a strang and active man,"
IlNow, we down't fight. 1 bave set a cricket club a-

gowiug, and ho bas turned a neglected field inta a golf
links. My club maires Cburcbmen, and bis makes Scotch
,dissientera."

"I tbonght the Prcsbyterian Church was cstabliised
in Scot]land ? "

0w, down't you sec, we are net in Scotland."
"Thon, in Canada, there is no cstablished cburch,

unlcss it bc the Roman Catholic in the Province of Que-
Sbec."

II0w, wcil, drop that, youi know ; we are the Church,
and ail the outside people arc dissenters. 1 down't antagon-
ize him. He helped me ta make my crease, and joincd
my club, and 1 play golf with him every fine Monday
morning. But the young fellows have now truc English
spirit hore. Errol bas twenty goifers to moy six cricket-
eIus. Whcn ho and I are added, that makesi eight, net
near enongh, yon know. As a mission agency, my club
bas net snccceded yet, but every time 1I make a crickcter,
I make a Chnrchman."
1 I have known somc very good cricketcrs that werc

1not Anglicans."
9&Now you havcn't, my dear sir ; yon thought you

have, but you baven't; that's the trouble with those wbo
rejcct Churcb anthority. The Methodist plays rounder,
wbat you cail base-ball ; the Independents and Baptiste
played croquet and lawn tennis after other people stoppcd
playing thein ; tbcPresbyterian plays golf; and the Church-
mnan plays cricket."

IlTo argue with one wha sweeps ail experience aside
with a wave of bis baud," said the schoolrnaster, indig.
nantly, "lis not ta argue at aIl. It is a case of Rama
locita."

Il0w, yes, jnst sow, vou know, we down't argue, we
simply assert the trutb."

I ow d'ye like the Durham mustard, Wiiks, my
boy ? " pnt in Coristine frorn the rear, where ho and Mr.
Errol were langhing amusedly ; "lit's bot, isn't it, net
mnch solid food, but lots of flavour ? It rerninds me of
The Crew, when be said what was, is, and ever shaîl be,
Amen. Mir. Pcrrowne is the awner of a splendid dag,
and be is a splendid dagmatist. Wbat ho doesn't know
isn't wortb knowing."

Il0 w, thanks awfully, Mr. Coristine, you are rcally tao
flattering ! " gravely and gratefully replied the parson.
Wilkinion waj afraid that bis friend's banter might become
too apparent, as the simple egatism of the graduate of
Durham led bima on, so, be cbanged the subject, and soon
had the clu-ric qnoting Virgil and Mrs. flemans.

(Toaliecotud.

PARIS LETTIER.

A VERY deplorable and unusual incident bas taken
.placo in connection wîtb the Ravachol trial. A

jurer, evidently witb funk on tbe brain, writos auauy.
mously ta a leading journal, compiaining that the public
prasecutor bad decided ta put the clebrated explasiviot au
bis trial for dynamite anarchy crinmes in Paris, wben bie
record of infamy and nisdeeds, acquîred asnd committcd in
the provinces, was sufficiently bcavy ta have hirn indicted
for at least anc of the murders befare a rural assizes, thus
saving the Paris jurymen fromr being cbalkcd in ail pro-
bability for vengeance, like a judge, at some future day.
That jurar's letter bas sorved as a text, net only ta pro-
volte a sentimental discussion about the great cnilprit'éi
abominable acts, but ta minimizý the independence of
resolution and unbiassed exarnination of the indictnieut
tbat sacicty bas a right ta expect frorn its representative
defenders--the jurors. Others bave seized the occasion ta
bave a fling at the Government, whcn it is the marnent
for ail good men and truc, ta rally round it with syrnpathy
and fortify it witb courage. If the lamentable spectacle
uaw witnessed sbould drif t inta a fashion, wby jnryism
itself would be campromised.

If there was ane want in France requiring ta be sup-
plied, it was surely that of introducing athletic sports inta
the curriculum of French studios. M. Pascbal Grousset
deserves well of bis countrymen for taking the Iead in the'
introduction af rnanly sports among tbe young manbaad
of the nation, and that ho became irnbued with their
importance from bis exile so bonourably sustained in Eng-
land. Hia sole error lies in trying ta End outlandisb
French appellations for comparativeiy modern, techuical,
Saxon, sportive epithets. And yet M. Grousset is
attacked for bis efforts ta expand the cbests and ta supple
the joints of lads betwecn thirteen and twenty, wbo, in
their rare moments of play-yard liberty, recaîl mare pris-
aners in a penitentiary doing their qquad constitutional,
under the eyes of ushers, who are veritably gaolers. It is
alleged that the stuidente of the lycoums must continue ta
givo the same number of hours ta lessons, wbile being
required ta indulge in manly sports, and sncb implies over-
pressure on the brain. The Higber Councîl of Education
will in time adopt the full programme of physical educa-
tien, as laid down by M. Grousset. This inctudes the
cornpulsory acquisition of swimmi ng, cyciingy, mnsketm-y
and fencing ; drilling as a matter oi course, and the usual
quadrumania bigh jinks on pales and bars. Foot-bal is
net in the order of sanctity ; it can give risc ta black
shins ; no mention iè made of boat-racing, yet a match
between the Thames and Seine Clubs would be bighly inter-
csting, and might induce Emperor William ta drap in. It is
with something like borrar that anc Icarus la boxe Iranîai-se
is includcd among the physical sparts. This exorcise is a
combinatian grip-aud-pusb, full of Laocoon anguisb, tom-
percd slightly by a modicum of work with tho mawlies,
interspersed witb the rowdy savate doubtlss-the latter
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being a can-can application of the foot to any reachable
part of the body froma the oyebrow ta the ankie.

The Marquis of Dufferin has naw worked off bis sev-
oral inaugural ceremonies, wbich, in point of pleasure,
must be about as interesting as houae-flitting. He and bus
lady and two accamplished dau ghters have already been
accepted by Parisian society, something as if aid acquaint.
ances; so much for the influence of popular manners, tact
and amiability, white the mutual warrnth an.d franknese
of their Irish teînperament will but enhance the rnarked
sympathetic appreciation extended ta the new occupants of
the Embassy. Rlis lordship and bis gifted lady have not
besitated ta preside at an Anglo-Franco foot-bail match,
despite snow sliowers and sleet ; but they are accustomed
ta Il hiih latitudes," and il; was witb a Pantagruelian lib-
erali8m--forgettfui that he is condemned ta be neutral in
politics-that he ordered champagne, notbing cbeap and
nasty, ta the athletes andi their admirers. What a change
fram the refresbments orditiarily served an these occa-
sions-Seine water, more or l'ess filtered, with, as Tony
Lumpkin would say, a squeeze of a leman added in. The
"At [lame " reception for the Englisb colony specialty

made every visitor feel at home. The Marchioness bas
the secret for receiving well, the knack of case, affability,
and truc womanly kindness, qualities that ber daugh-
terd inherit, whether assisting in making the Embassy's
ifvlVè8 happy, or acting as the presiding sirens over
the fish pond of a charity bazaar. The first question Par-
isiennes ask in reference ta foreign ladies is :"I How about
their toilettes ?" The Marcbioness and lier daughters
have passed this ordeal with an A 1 mark. Madame
Adam, a ieading lady politician, wbo bas admiration only
for the[Ltussians and Pie~rre~ Loti, not long aga avowed
that she wati prepared for the social triumphi of the new
Ambassador ; white politicians of the other sex admit
the Marquis is their master. ht is a ca4e of the Ainerican
colonel and the coan :"I Dont fire, colonel, l'Il came
down." Having nothing then ta conquer, bis lordsbip is
reported ta bhave taken ta bicycling, which, hygienists and
velocipede fabricants assert, railsi wheelers into centenari-
anîsi>.

There was no reason why Rouget-de-Lisle ought not ta
have bad bis monument wben 50 many notable nonentities
bave had theirs. As Paris was worth a mass, sa tbe
Marsgeillaise was worth a statue, and the composer of the
peopie's antbem bad bis inaugurated at Choisy-le-Roai, an
Sunday last, amidst sbowers of confetti, the first time
the paper snaw was ever utilized at a solemn public cere-
mony. The mast curiaus life-fact about de Lisle is that
after caînposing the chant that led volunteers ta victory,
and induced philanthropists ta demand a mus8ket, the
French ahould have abandoned the composer ta want, and
that a pension fram royalty rescued hum at tbe last bour.

Thérêda, once the diva of the people, made under the
empire as mucb as 72,000 frs. a year by ber singing in the
Aleazar ; she badl a divide of seven centimes an every
drink served. At present, papular warblers are paid a
fixed salary, witb participation in net receipts after a cer-
tain figure bas been attained.

Unless bis Hloliness intervenes in the quarrel between
the bisbops arnd the Republic, it is flot very clear in wbat
the imbroglio will end, The bigher clergy can bave no
interest in indulging in Aunt-Sallyings against the pres-
ont Constitution ; be tbe latter wbat it may, the boint rea-
son for its existence is that there is no other forin of
governient ta take its place. Some of the bishops range
on the right band, and others on the lef t. Have
the bishopB a rigbt ta interfere in poiitics, and what sbould
be the limit'? The only novlty in honte poiitics is the
discavery of M. Paul de Cassagnac, that the recent nip-
ping frost, that bas so crueliy affected the French vine-
yards, is aIl due ta France being governed by a republic.
.Poitics ere now bave been made responsibie for filling the
hutcher shops with blue-bottie flues.

The municipal labaratory is s0 occupied analyzing all
tbe explosive compounids picked up bere and there and
brougbt ta the police station, that the testings of adulter-
ated aliments is necessarily in arrear. The hygienists are
pounding away at the authorities ta bang some of the
culprits as bigb as King Haman. The grocers are gener-
aiiy denouniced, because tbey, it is presumed, bandie a
larger number of comestibles. Alphonse Kar once put
the matter into a nutsbell:Il"If I poison my grocer, I arn
sent ta the guillotine ; but if he poisons tre, he is only
sentenced ta a fine."

Potted elephant bas lately been mucb recommended as
an addition ta aur food supplies, white securing the neces-
sary tuskers for industrial purpases. Attention is dIrawn
ta the neglected natural resources of '[onkin. One, among
others, is; a monter f rog, calied " tbe field ben," and 1
wbose flesh is very mucb esteemed. When carefully potted
it bears transport as well as salmon or lobster ; it is eaten
with mayonnaise sauce. Globe trotters, witb time on
their hands, can search the bonne bouche on the spot; the1
coat of a fourtb-class passage to Tonkin is naw seventy-1
six îfrancs.

Baron de Rothschid is about selling bis celebrated
"etud" of large white Egyptian asses.

Four amateurs of Asnières were coming ta Paris ta
give a representatian witb puppets; the police arrested
thein and their wallets as dynamitards ; the troupe was
individually examined, and then replaced in tbe bags.
'The biack.bag ecare of London, of saine years ago, seems
ta bave set in hore. However, dynamite is flot a subjeot
ta be joked about,.Z

DOLCE FAR NIE NTE.

How swcet it is ta put the dead days by,
To sit witb vacant gaze full face o' the sun,

aTo listen ta the rustling river run,
'l And feel the passion of tbe breatbing sky;

Te be reiieved froin tbougbts that are tua higb,
tMerely ta note the pulse in every vein,
8The gentie tbrob of rest in iimbs and brain,

1 Nor mark how 8wift the subtie moments fly.

t And wben the happy changeful dream is past,
And o'er the soul again in st renuous rings
Inexorable angels beat their wings,

Meseems the knowledge of the world sealed fast,
The onimaginabie secret love
Was nearer in those dreamy days of yore.

Ottawa. COLIN A. SCOTT.

THE CRITIC.

î"MA 'PIIEMIATICA," Copernicus asserted, "Imathtema-S - tcis scribitntur." Sa perhaps music is written for
musicians. Granting whicb, the Critic will al-vays be
bappy ta bu put right by Mr. J, W. F. Harrison wben he
writes an bebaif of the profession in wbicb be is proficient.
But the pint at issue between the Critic and bis critic is
a minor une, and may be briefly dismissed. Doubtless
Wagner's nmusic cantains ail, and mare than ail, Mr. Har-
rison dlaims for it. Wagner is net ta be summed up in a
sentence--in whicb he differs froin' is reputed metaphysi-
cal analogue, Schopenhauer. A philosophical (and, ane
may safeiy say, ethical) musician like Wagner could nat
but infuse intu bis dramas a certain sort of introspective
p4ycbological analysis. Wbat the Critic contendcd for
was that bctween the lyrical drama of Wagner and the
bistrionic drama of tbe day tbere was a perceptible differ-
ence. Balzac, Dumias fils, Alfred de Musset, Sardu-
tbese men bave enormmusly influenced the modern stage,
and b)etwpen the romances and stage and literary-dramas
of sucb writers, and sucb lyrical dmamas as Il Tristran Und
Isolde," " De'r Ring des.Nibelunïgen," IlanMse, "Par-
si/ai " and "lDie Meistersinger von Nii>nberg " there is
surely a difference. In the anc the phiiasophy, the anal-
ysis, is the aim ; in the other it is a means. The very
atmo6pberc each breathes is as distinct as it is indefinable.
Their points of dissimilarity are numeraus. Balzac depicts
life as it exists before bis eyes ; Wagner goes ta mythal-
agy, folk-iore, legend. Alfred de Musset dissects the
mainds of nineteentb-century men and wamen; Wagner
lays bare the bearts of anci.ent demigods and beroes. Sar-
dau knowa notbing of religion ; Wagner's productions
bave bcen calied religions ploys. A moral influence bas
rarcly been ciaimed for the typical creations of the modemn
stage ; some bave gone s0 far as ta assert an ethical sys-
tem ta be the basis of Wagner's music. But Wagner is
an interminable theme, or rather an interminable arena.

There was a littie two-hundred-paged actavo pubiisbed
last year by H. E. Krebbiei, entitled Il Studies in the
Wagnerian Drama," in wbich even those wbo bave
absorbed ail tbe mass of IlWagnerian literature " might
tae pleasure, and the Critic is happy ta bave an opportu-
nity of bringing it ta the notice of those ta wbom it may
be unknown. [t consiste of but less than a haif-dozen
of cbapters, the first devoted ta IlThe Wagnerian Draina:
its Prototypes and Elements," the rest ta the exposition
of individual aporas, or as Krehbiel insists, and rightly,
upon styling thein, dramas. The witer iDinte out that
Wagner "must be associated with tbe Greek tragedy-
writors ;" flrst, because be was poet as well as musician;
second, because be recognized in the draina tbe higbest
form of art; third, because he fuund bis subject in legends
and mythologies ; fourtb, because by bis drames be
attempted tbe encouragement of national feeling ; and ta
these we may add, flftb, becaume he deait witb normal and
universal buman passion rather than witb abnormal
and local or temporary phases of buman passion ; sixtb,
because he toak proper cognizance and gave duce cope ta
tbat terrible factor in human passion wbich the Greeks
callcd iceiyK'q ; and seventb, because, altbaugb a Teuton
and witb I'eutonie methods, and altbough avowediy an
advocate for the stimulation of national tbougbt and feel-1
ing, ho so deals witb human passion and human action
that bis depicture of life as be sees it shalbe botta yen-
tably and artistically intelligible by ail men in evemy age.

Wagner seeme intuitiveiy ta bave grasped and carried i
cut- those tbree eternal principles of ail poetic art whicb
Milton summied up in the tbree adjectives, "simple, sen-
suons, passionate." Despite the complexity of bis arches-
tral mavements bis drainas are eminently simple-bis1
choice of popular traditions is evidence of tbis, and wbatt
could be simýpler than the progress of the plot in Il Tann-r
baýuser " 1 Working with that most sensuous of the means1
for conveying emtion-niusic, bis drainas could flot butç
be sensuaus (neyer ta be confounded with sensual). And
passionate (if we remember the large meaning of theF
Greck 7r'Oos) lie always ie-always intensely sea; bmomr- ri
ousiy perhaps in IlDie Meistersinger van Nürnberg," a
pathetically in "lTristran und Isolde."

Perbape it is anly tbe artist of the first rank that pro-c
pely apportions tbe functions of these fundamentalc
elements of poetic art. Sbakespeare was, of course,(
supereminent in their manipulatian-perbaps be is a
supreme because af the perfectitude of tbat manipulation.1

Sa Homer ; so Diante. To-day aur artiste, poetical,
dramatic, and pictarial, sacrifice anc or other attribute :
the senses are stimulatcd at the expense of simplicity, or
passion usurpe the spheres beionging ta its co-factors.
The scbool of Realism or Naturaiism is a significant
example of bath these tendencies combined. Indced is not
any "lechuol " ta be regardcd askance, inasmucb as it pre-
sumably sets out ta give praminence ta one or other
element in lieu af prcscrving that via media, that temper-
ance, that narrow way in wbicb alone truc art always
travels ? True, a echoal may premise a reaction ; but
usualiy the reaction is towards another extreme, another
divagation, as a revolution usually mneans the substitution
of anc ambitrary formnoa governmcnt for anuther. Vieil,
Wagner bas been claimed by no sobool-nor bias Shake-
speare. Perbeps bath are unciaimable by any echuol. Sa
mnucb the more Wagner and Shakespeare thcy

COR RESPONDENCE.

PATRICK EGAN AND CHILI.

Tlo the h'ditor of THE WzFK:

SIR,-Patrick Egan, the Amnerican envuy ta Chili, bas
naw got an indefinite ]cave of absence, and it is semi-ofli-
cially announccd tbat, without publicity bcing given ta the
matter, lie wiil ultimateiy cease ta draw pay-in other
words, bielbas been recaiied. The appointment af Egan ta
mepresent the republic of George Wasliington and Benja-
min Franklin is onc of the most discreditabl, political per-
formances of this century, and illustrates tlhe scarnful
saying af the femous Earl af Chatham D Lon't reed bis-
tory ta me for that I know inust befas" As an inde-
pendent, bigh-ciass Canadian journal bias indirectly assistcd
in bringing about bis recall-tbereby sbowing the unob-
trusîve influence ai aur press-your readers would like ta
kniow the truc inwardness ai the affiuir. E 'gan was treas-
uirer ai the Land League, whicb Mr. Gladistone suppressed
wben lie was Premier. After the Phoenix Park murders
lie fled froin England. The Govermient bad in its posses-
sion evidence that the Invincibles who committed those
murders wcre connccted witb the Land League, altbougb,
with very few exceptions, the memberg of the latter were
unaware af sncb an organization.

Your readers arc aware that New York State ie Demo-
cratic, and that the vast majarity ai the Catholic Irish are
also solidly so. The electorai coilege for the Presidential
electian numbere 444, and, as the State af New York wielde
tbirty-six votes, it practicaiiy selecte the winner-every
State voting solid anc way or the other.

According ta the New York Nation, Egan contracted
with the Republican managers in 1888 ta bring over 100,-
000 Irish votes froin the Democratic ta the Republican
side, and thus seat their candidate-Mr. Harrison-but it
is alleged that bie only bmougbt over 10,000, and, as they
were scattered ali aven the Union, tbey did flot affect the
resuit. The State of New York wae camried for Mr. Hlar-
rison by a majarity of 14,000.

Although President Harrison was not beneflted by
Egan's support, yet he kept faitb, and, passing over bun-
drede ai meritoriaus Republicans, he appointed bim as
envoy ta Chili. It is reasunably certain that Mr. Blaine
was iully aware of Egan's antecedents, and aiea that Mr.
Harrison muet have known why ho bad fled froin Engiand.

Your readers know tbat the Cbiiians strongly objected
ta Egan, hee baving officiaily sidcd witb and indirectly
belped the tyrant Balmaceda. During the late quarrel
between the two Govemnments, the New York Nation, a
bigb-class Democratjc weekiy, somewbat on the lines of
the Landon Spectator, denounced Egan's appointinent,
alleging that his antecedents Ilwere shady " ; but it gave
no details. The editor is a'strong Home iRule Irishinan,
and bie could flot tell the real trutb witbout discrediting
the Land League. Owing ta wbat bas been truly called
IlThe Conspiracy ai Silence," not anc native American
out of 10,000 knows the truc inwardness of the League, or
of Egan's antecedents. Bath political parties hum bly euing
for the Irisb vote, tbey wili flot offend by telling unpala-
tablF truthe.

As the in.juny dane ta the faim faine of the Union by
Egan's appointinent was h eeniy feit, and, as it was beiieved
that if the real truth could be laid befare the native
Americans, public opinion would compel bis recaîl ; tbe funll
particulars wcre sent to the New York Nation, but, as it
would have brought discredit upon the Leagne, the com-
munication was euppmessed.

An abbreviatcd statement thon appeared in the Toronto
Mail af 2nd January last, setting forth that Delaney the
Invincible testiflcd an aatb before the ?arnell Special
Commission that Patrick Egan was anc af tbe leaders af
the Invincibles ; that the "lprincipal part of the oath
refcrred to the aseassination of the Executive Council in
[reland, the Lord Lieutenant, the Chief Secretary (Who
was murdered> and ail obnaxious Govermient officiais."
Tbat, being poor men, their subecriptions were only a
penny, two pence, and tbree pence a week; tbat tbey bad
uo moncy, but that they got large sumos from Patrick Egan
and Francis Bymne-Egan being the Treasurer of the
League-and that the first instalment was £50; that twa
of their members were stamted in business witb the money
of the League ; that at one meeting, Bymne bcing there, lie
,Deianey) eaw gald and notes on the table ; tbat a discus-
sion took place as ta wbo wa's ta ha assassinated, and that
Bymne, meicrring ta certain propased victime, eaid that it

TUÉ wËÉe.
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could net be done without orders, and that Egan would
have to be acquainted with it ; but that hie (Byrne) would
go in for Earl Spencer (the Lord Lieutenant). At that
meeting (in the hearing of the witness) "lByrne made some
complaint about tho onorrnous lot of money that was spent
on thom "(Invincibles).

It was pointed out that if those statements had been
untrue, that the League, hy producing their books, could
have proved the fact that no such payments had been made,
but thiat itv'y re/nlsed Io do so ; that by such conduct their
lawyers practically conceded that Delaney's evidence was
substantially true. Also that such facts proved the truth
of the charge of the New York Nation that Egan was a
very impr.oper man to represent the States in Chili.

Copies of this, witb additional particulars, were sent to
the Chilian envoy at Washington, in the belief that he
would publisb the facta and thus justify the demand of
his Government for Egari's recali. Although hie acknow-
ledged its receipt, hie ostensîbly did nothing. Two days
afterwards hie interviewed Mr. Blaine, and doubtless gave
him a copy. By wbat has since transpired, they evidently
arrived at a tacit understanding to this effect. Mr. Blaine:
"lIf these facts are published they will injure our next
Presidontial campaign. The indepondent voters who
(according to the New York Evening Post) turn the scale
will ask : Why did you appoint such a man to, such a
responsible post 1 Mr. Cleveland, the Democratic candi-
date, would flot have doue so. We should consequently
lose the next Presidential election. But, if you will sup-
press it and withdraw your public demand for bis recail,
we will let you off easily in other matters, and by and by
quietly recail him. Thus you will get what you ask for,
and we shall not lose votes." Some such arrangement bas
evidently been capried ont.

As the Chilian envoy took no open measures, a copy
was sent to Mr. Arnold, a Dcmocratic member of Congress,
who bad întroduced a motion for Egan's recaîl. But, as
his party feared to offend the extreme wing of the Irish
voters, it wns suppressed, and the miotion was sbelved.

Full particulars were thon sent to a Santiago journal,
in the belief that if the truth got into the Chilian papers
it would find its way into the American press, and thiit
thus, in that roundabout manner, the facts would be
brought before the people, but, as it happened to be a
Government organ, it was suppressed.

Thus, indirectly, tbrough tho facts published in the
Mail, Egan has been practically recalled, but in such a
manner that the Americans have been kept in ignorance of
the real trutb.

Ail reflecting persoas who are proud of the American
branch of the Angylo-Saxon race must feel the diagrace
inflicted upon the great Republic by such an improper
appointaient.

Historical students should also note the fact that s0
]ate as 1892, on a question seriously affecting the fair fame
of the Republic, it has been impossible to get the real truth
squareiy brought before the American people,

T'oronto. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

THE RWGHT HA YD: LEETHA NDEDNESS. *

JT is not altogether to the credit of the Canadian press
Ithat Sir Daniel Wilson's work on ifLefthandedness"

bas hitherto, if we mistake not, remained unnoticed
tbough the blame is probably due to the neglect of the
publishers to submit it to their review. It bas meanwhile
received very flattering notice from the European and
American press;1 and from those we select a few illustra-
tive extracts that will show what is thought of the work.

The Pail Mal Gazette says : I"This volume, by the
accomplished author of ' Prehistoric Man,' and other
works, is a most readable book ; the work not only of a
scientist, but of a man of wide culture as well-a combin-
ation somewhat rare in these days. The evidence, drawn
from ail possible quarters, goes to prove that the majorîty
of men and women in al past timos have, eitber by habit
and training or on account of a difference between the two
sides of the body, preferred to use the right band rather
than the ef t. In roviewing the evidence ho appeals flot
only to the eviclence of sculptures and hieroglyphics frein
Egypt, Babylonia and Mexico, but even to the few works
of art in the shape of drawings on ivory or reindeers'
borns, etc., that have been preserved from the far distant
period of tbe paloeolithic cave-dwellers. The evidence from
philology is discussed in an equally interesting inanner ;
and, finally, theories of niedical men are brought forward
and discussed." 1

From the Scotsman we extract the follawing: The
author bas one important qualification for taking up this
curious question. Who writes on lefthandedness should,
for many reasons, be one whose' dexterity '-if the word
can be used in leftbanded sense-lies naturaly in bis
sinister hand. The author gives some droîl and instruc-
tive instances of the Inanner in wbich righthanded writers
have failed to appreciate the peculiar conditions and con-
sequences of a genuine proneness to employ the ' dishon-
oured band.' An interesting review of the evidences
afforded by the relics of the palSooithic and neolithie races,
of the monuments of the Egyptians and other ancient
nations, and of the philology, annaîs and usages of man-
kind within historic times, furnishes curious and unex-
pected disclosures."

* 1"The Right Hand: Lefthandedness.", By Sir Daniel Wilson,
LL.D., F.R.S.E., President of the University of Toronto. London
,and New York: Macmnillan and Company.

Again, we find the New York Critic writing that: " The
accomplished President of Toronto University, well knawn
for what the Germans caîl bis 1 many-sided ' work in sci-
ence, literature and art, devotes bis latest volume teaa
comprehensive discussion of the orîgin and nature of the
prevailing distinction between the uses of the twa bande.
The reanîts of the enquiry prove not only very curious and
interesting, but mucb mare important than would gener.
ally have been expected."

From notices in foreign journals that of the Revue
Scientifique, of Paris, may suffice. It is a lengthened,
appreciative review, closing with the remark :"I Il semble
qu' avec les resaurcos offertes par les hôpitaux, on doit
pourvoir recueiller les documents nécessaires à la solution
du problème que Sir Daniel Wilson a remis en discussion
avec boucoup de talent et d'érudition." Another French
journal, the Revue Güénrale des Sciences Pures et Appliques,
says " lLe livre de Sir D. Wilson malgré des longueurs,
est clairement et logiquement composé. C'est une utile
contribution à la physialgie physialogique, et la meilleure
monographie, a coup sur qui ait été faite des gauchers."

The New York Tribune thus sume np its critique
"Sir Daniel Wilson bas written a most inberesting and

even entertaining treatise upon an un2olved, and possibly
insoluble, prohlem ; and it embodies a very clearly stated
and compact view of the wbole subject."

The Saturday Review, after quoting Carlyle as saying,
"Wby that particular hand was chosen is a question flot

ta be setbled, nor worth asking, excopt as a kind of riddle,"
thus proceede: " Fiappily sucb is nlot Sir Daniel Wilson's
conclusion, or the world would have been deprived of an
ingeniaus and stimulativo book." The Saturday Review is
the well-known representative of Oxford conservatism in
literature as well as in politics.

Here is the verdict of a widely different organ of pub-
lic opinion, tbec Westminster Revîew. "Il t is seldom that
a reviewer cames across a work which deserves snch
unqualified approval as this volume by Sir Daniel Wilson.
Lt is one of Macmillan's Nature Series, and will cortainly
rank bigh among the excellent productions of that series."
Lt continues : I"The volume is one that is sure ta mke
its own way in scientific circles."

ART NOTEàS.

"THE Waman's Art Club" bas ventured on a bald
stop in undertaking ta hold a public exhibition of sketches;
for as is well known sucb a display is fully as severo a
test of ability in the exhibitars as is that of a regular
exhibition of finisbed wark, wbile it lacks the setting and
embellishment of frames and mounting, wbicb is expecbed
in bbc latter. Lt may also be added that scraps and
and sketches seldam tell stories, and are, therefore, of
much bass general interest than carefullytbaught-out
wark. However, aided by a few contributions from lady
artists in New York and other American cities, a very
creditable collection bas been plaoed on tbc walls, wbich
can hardly have failed te give much encouragement and
satisfaction ta aur lady artista3 and their friends. Lt cm-
braces sketches in ail, water-colour, pen and ink, charcoal
and lead penoil, by Mrs. Dignam, Misses M. A. Bell,
Clarke, Keely, Clark, Pbiblips, Ainsley, Sullivan, Osier and
Stennett, as well as soime from tbe United States by Miss
Rhoda ilalmes, Miss McConnell and ,tbers.

ALEXANDER DuhiAs is about ta break up bis residence
in Paris and settle at Mary-le-Roi. Hie wiIl sel! bis gallery
of paintinga, cantaining àoyen masterpiecca by Vollan,
twenty Tassaerts, and work'i by Jules Dupre, Corot,
Trayon, Fromentin, and other madern French masters.
The pictures will be sold in May at the Hatel Drouot.

A CABINET PAINTER named Tesson, living in Cher.
bourg where J. F. Millett was bora, bas been sentonced
te imprisonment for two months for having " invented "
Millet canvases. A man named Robert, wbo gave bbc
canvases the necessary look of age, received a sentence of
eloyen montha, while Mme. Turbert, who brought bbc vic-
tims ta bbc canspirators, wiIl suffer imprisanment far
fifteen days.

A FRENCHI painter, M. Chartan, made a portrait of
Pape Lea XI[I., and recently toak a trip ta Rome ta
presse the likeneson the Pope's birtbday. The portrait
is mucb likcd, and tbc scholarly Pope gave M. Cbartan«a
distich in Latin hexameters whicb aya: "l Who would
dare tae all this effigy bad if once seen1 Apelles bimself
could bardly have painted one like ta this. " He alsa
aubhorizod bbc artist ta have tbc Latin linos engraved
bebow al bbc reproductions of bbc picture. The latter wiil
ho shawn at the Old Salon this summer.

SIR FREDERICK LEIGHTON, President of the Royal
Academy in L-)n>don, bas undertaken ta complote bbe
beautiful manument ta bbc Duke of Wellington, which
bas bAen hidden for many years in a amaîl dark chapel at
St. Paul's. This monument, anc of the mast imposing in
bbc world, ho wishes ta remove ta anc af the central arches
of Wren's vasb cathedral, and ta crown it witb bbc eques-
trian statue wbicb was originally designed for that
purpose. As bbc amount of money required is only £1,-
00(0 there will be libtle difficulby in collecting it in bbc
metrapolis wbere Wellington was so highly hanoured dur-
ing bis life-bime.

A GRECAT day, this Press-day, for bbe earnest and
responsible of bbc craft-a day ai reflection and bard
work, of seriaus self-searcbing and honest enquiry after trutb.
In order ta trace bbe origin of Press-day, there i. litble1

occasion to grope in the romote recesses of a misty past.
Throw back your miemory but haif a century or so, and
you find yourself at the very source and fountain-head of
the institution. Before that timo the art-critic was treat-
ed scurvily indeed ; altbough bis words wero valued, bis
convenience was persistently and systematically ignored.
While, witb rare insight, the dramatic critic bad for gen-
erations been pampered by the manager in bis work-oven
to the point of scats and porter upon the stage--the art-
critic was beset with many a harassing regulation ; and
briefly bold that if hoe wished te carry out bis editor's
instructions and meet tbe public's need, ho nîight, on the
payment of bis shilling, enter with tho crowd in the usual
way, and make bis notcs, examine, study, and judge (as
best hoe might), hustled hit.hor and thither in the bustie of
a first-day rush. Yet, as 1 have said, hie was already
becoming a power in the land, and bis work was recogniz.
od as the great popularizing factor in the devclopinent of
the national taste. Ris words struck home then as much
as they do to-day, and although ho was often enough
accused, as now, of not I"knowing a picture f rom a bull's
foot," bis pen bas nover been in any truc sense a quantité
negligeable. In 1852, smarting under a Prose cribîcism of
one of bis own canvaseis, Sir Edwin Landseer wrote to
William Dyce-nineteen years before the irst Royal
Academy Pressday-"l There is more of generosity and
truth in your works than the crîtics are up te, and be
d-d to tbem 1" And yet we find him, some years
later, standing before the very picture of bis which had
been severoly criticized, wbcreby bis ire was kindled
against bis judges in the Press-"lTho Dialogue at Water-
loo "-and saying : I must bave beon mad when 1
painted that ! " Lt is the samne old story: the critical
class (the Soînitic race of the literary world> whose lot bas
se of ton and so long been the heritage of Casandra-to
prophesy more or bass truly and riot bc believed-was for
generations treated with marked discourtesy and even
contumely, until by its growing power and fast-devoloping
talent, it justitied its existence and established itsclf a
necessity. Indeed, in due tiie it stormed the stronghold
of the Acadomy itsoîf, just as its reportorial brethren bad
already forced the doors of Parliament. And Press-day
triumpbed, and is univeral.-The Magazine of Are for
May.

MUSIC' AND TH1E DRAMA.

THE GRAND.
"THE COUNTY FAIR " will ho presentod at the Grand

Opera flouse during the week, beginning Monday, May
23rd, with a special matinee on the Queen's Birthday.
Neil Burgess, the favourite actor, will appear in character
dances, etc. The play is said to abound in fun and mer-
riment ; a running horse-race is also introduced.

THE ACADEMY.
"THE PAY TRAIN," with its winsome little heroine,

Florence Bindley, were paid off with a bumper bouse on
Saturday, to make way for Il Uncle's Darling," a scenic
melodrama, well garnisbed with pathetic situations and
spiced with genuine fun. Miss ilettie Bernard Chase
appears as the horoine of tbe ighthouse. A teamn of
trained reindeer, a troupe of Esquimaux, a mastiff, a great
Dane, a St. Bernard, a brick mule, three clever-acting
beurs, named Topsy, Ben and Daisy---all go towards
înaking up a unique entertainmient, that has been attract-
ing weIl-filled houses at the Academy of Music during this
week. Next week a "lSocial Lesson," a domestic draina,
will ho presented at this favourite, popular bouse.

DAMRtOSCH ORCHESTRLA.
THSE concert at the Grand Opera flouse by the famous

Damrascb Orchestra, of New York, wbicb comes off on
Thiuraday, too late for this week, will ho noticecl in a
future issue.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

THE first concert of the season by the Philharmonie
Society was given on Tuesday evening, when Dr. Bridge's
dramatic cantata IlCallirhoe," whicb was written for the
Birmningham musical festival, 1888, was presented witb
full orchestra and chorus. The libretto is constructed upon
the Grecian story told by Pausanias in bis IlJtinerary of
Greece." The performance was a good ane throughout,
the attacks being well made ; the chorus singing however
was somewbat lacking in delicacy of light and shade, the
maie voices heing overshadowed and at times almost coin-
pletely extinguished by the powerful soprano banc, the
altos sufloring likewiso in proportion. The orchestra was
perbaps the best yet beard at these concerts, the strings
being especially good. Mr. Torrington certainly managed
ta get a massive tone from bis orchestra, but bath salaista
and at times the chorus were overweighted, tbereby doîrac-
ting from the beauty of the work. Mr. Kaiser's lyrical
renor voico was scarcely suited to the dramatic style of
music set for the pricst IlCoresos," and the samne may be
said of Miss Gaylord, in the duet witb Mr. Kaiser
especially. This yaung singer bas a swect voice, with a
true intonation and sîngs with the exactness of a musician.
The part of IlCallirbae," bowever, is beyond bier presenit
dramatic power ; she received an encore for one of ber
solos, whicb suffered somewhab by its unadvised repetition.
Miss Bessie Bonsall's voice does nat improve by time, for
tbaugh a young singer ber voice already shows unmistak-
able signe of wear in bbe middle and upper registers, tbey
being forced and unmusically harsb to a degree, while ber
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chest voice is rich and stili preserves its natural tone ; sbe
was aise handicapped hy the strength of the orchestral
accompaniments to the contralto rôle of Il Zeus," the
Priestess. IlThe Redemption " givon on Wednesday even-
ing by thia Society will ho noticed in next week's issue,
hein g too late for this week. The Il Intermezzo " froin
"Cavalierjo Rusticana "' received a justifiable encore.

Two chamber concerts are to ho given hy the fîtring
quartette called the Detroit Philharmonic Club, or, Juni
2nd and 3rd, at 8 pam., in the Normal School Hall ; subý
Rcription tickets for which can ho now obtained at A.
and S. Nordheimer's music store.

EmmA Jueff, disgusted with the want of appreciation
of ber really good cornpany out West, in Mexico and more
recently in Oregon, has announced bier intention of accept-
ing offers to sing in Germany, France, Italy and England
during the next few years, where, no douht, her fine tal-
ents will ho duly appreciated.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

ZOROASTER. By F. Marion Crawford. London: Mac
millan and Company. 1892.

We have already noticed this Dollar Edition of Mr.
Crawford's admirable novels. This is uniform with the
others, and in convenience of size, quality of papor and
ltter-press, is a comfort to the reader and an ornament to
the table. The talented author's vivid reproduction of
Persian scenery and history, the art with which ho makes
a hygone, almost forgotten, yet gorgeoua and important
age liye and breathe again before us, will win reader8 hy
the thousand, and the excellent form in which Messrs.
Macmillan and Company have published it will help on its
popularity.

INDEX TO ScRIB"iER's MAGAZINE. Volumes I.-X. Janu-
ary, 1887-Dacombi3r, 1891. New York: Chartes
Scribner's Sons.

It ii fitting that the firat ton volumes of Scribner's
popular magazine should have an index. As the nium-

bers of a magazine accumulate, and volume is placed beside
volume, loss of time, uncertainty, and sometimes annoy-
ance are caused to those who have occasion to refer to
pagt numberî. 1{ow welcome and suitahle a companion to
t4im a good index is, those who often have occasion to
use it wett know. We are sure that aIl who value this
excellent magazine will value it still more through the
medium of this index. Nothing coutld ho simpler or more
helpful than its arrangement. It is preceded hy a clear
and concise statement of the aima and achievements of
the magazine. Tihon followî an alphabatical lîst of articles
and auttiors, with asterislcs to indicate where illustrations
occur ; and in justice to the artists, an alphahetical list is
provided of them, with volume and page references.

A STRÂNGE ELOPEMENT. By W. Clark Russell. New
York:. Macmillan and Company. 1892.

This is a rather unsatisifying novel. It is based upon
one Single and extraordinary act of daring, or rather fool-
hardy determînation, and the action is absolutely devoid
of complications and sido-issus ; consequently it seoms too
light for a novel, white it would have made an admirahle

short story. The plot is simple. A young couple have
been engaged, but the lover quarrels with his lady's father,
an East Indian officor of incredible violence of temper.
The old general breaks off the engagement and sails with
hie dughter for India on one of Mr. Russelt's favourite
East Indiamen. The lover secreted himself on board, is
discovered by the father, bribes somo seamen, steals a boat,
and elopes with the oject of bis affecttion in an open boat,
in the nmiddle of the Atlantic ! A schooner picks up the
castaways, and ail ends happily excopt for the choleric old
father, who refuses to ho reconciled. A gond enough suh-

ject for a short tale, we repeat, but too shight for a novet.
The book is issued in Meàsrs. Macmillan's Dollar

Novets Series, a cheap, convenient, and well-illustratted
edition, and tbougb the plot isi 50 light, is yet written
with the author's nsuai grace and preision of nautical
dotait.

VAIN FORTUNE. By George Moore. New York : Charles
Scrihner's Sons ; Toronto: William Briggî. $1.00.

An extremely depressing story is "Vain Fortune." The
characters dopicted are lacking in vitality and reality. A
suicidai mania seeins to posO5 two of them, Hubert
Price and Emily Watson. Thoy are cousins sud bath dis.
play the samne provoking tondency, when in ditllculty, to
yield themselves captive to giant de8pair. Ernily Watson
is a weak, hysterical and frivoloua girl who is adopted in
early life by Mr. Burnett, a weathy and distant relative
who declares it is intention to bequeath bis money to ber.
She is like soma unhealthy, blighted bot-bouse plant,
rather than the usual English girl brouglit up mmnidât the
healthy surroundings of an English country bouse.
Troubles arise fromn the ultimate disposai of Mr. Barnett's
fortune. Emily's chagrin at bis unjumtiiable wilt is suc-
ceeded by an open and unwomanly infatuation for her
cousin Hubert Price, and riches fait to exempt him from
the trials caused by the unreasonabte conduct of Emily
towards her companion Julia Benttey e.nd hiimsait. Hence

we suppose the title "lVain Fortune " is suggested.
Uacertainty of movemont is visible throughout tho story,
arnd constant effort is required to follow its slow develop-
ment. The work arouses no great intorest in the reader,
and we can hy no means class it in the list of succes9ful
novels.

A MARRIAGE FOR LOVE. By Ludovic Halévy. Translated
hy Frank Hunter Potter. lllustrated by Wilson de
Mveza4. New York: Dodd, Head and Company;
Toronto: Hart and Company.

[t is flot eviry day that one bas the unalloyed pleasure
of reading suoh a delicate and charming story as this.
The nai veco and winsomeness of the characters, the novelty
of the plan and the easy and engaging manner in which
the plot dovelops cannot fail to please ail wbo deliglit in a
genuino love story. Bore we have no maudlin sentiment-
ality on the one band, and none of that dotestable pruri-
ency whjoh mars so many of the clever French novels of
the day. The story of the incident which led to this
11marriage for love" is toîd to the readers by the chief
actars tbemselves from their respective diaries, and so
well is it told that one is not only charmed by the manly
bearing and chivaîrous courtesy of 14. le Capitaine de
Léonelle, and the vivacity and modesty of the fair Mad-
emoiselle Joanne Labliniere-but also with the skill and
grace of M. Hialévy, the author of their good fortunes.
This book is, as it should ho, a thing of beauty. The
artistic borders, the bandsome illustrations, the tttick,
ivory paper and the large, clear type are alI admirable.
To ail who have any interest in the subject which it treats,
we recomrnend it rnost cordially. The translation is excel-
lent.

PogEîs. By Elith Willis Linu. Buffalo : Charles Wells
Moulton. 1892.

There is a charm and dignity about many of these short
pieces of verse which bespeak for their author no small
share of genuinq gift and conviction. The suhjects are of
coursie the somewhat wellworn ones of the minor poots of
the day, and in the ruanuer there may b) nothing very
remarkable or novel ; nevertbeless, the off ct they produce
and the impressions they leave bhhnd are real and pleasing
as far as they go. Mrs. Linn's modlels appear to have been
other gifted pootesses, notably, Adelaide Proctor and Jean
Ingelow ; of Mrs. Browning's virility there is not mucli
trace. A note of sweet and spiritual womanliness is struck
on every page, and the style is as free from pretension as
the thought is innocent of morbidity. StitI, stregth-
the very keystone of true verse-is much wanting. We
appznd part of a timely and pretty hittle poem called
"May ":

Only for once in the whole long year
Are the trees so robed in bloomn

OuIy for once the lilac flowers
Yield up such rare perfoîne

Cnly for once the birdd sing forth
A melody se gay;

The sweetest promise of the year
Comnes with the flowers of May.

Mie dreamn of theqe d-.ym throngh the winter long
When dreary lies the snow,

And picture forth what joys were ours,
In the Mays of long ago ;

Bat when the tirne brings forth the bloomn
Prom the buds of leaf and spray,

Mie find or loveliemt dreains were vain
'Uc show the Hweets of May.

BRIToN RivrgERE, ROYAL AcADEMMCAN; his Life and
Work. By W. Armstrong. Ljndoa : J. S. Xirtue;
Toronto : Williamaon and Company.

Iu this fa4cinating publication we have wbat was really
the Christmas number of th8 Art Journal. No student or
lover of Art can ho uinfamiliar with tho name and work of
the great Eaglish animal painter, Briton Riviore. The
school which numbers ama)ngst its chief exponents sncb
names as Laudseer and fBnheur bai given to the world
many of the most perfect and mastorfut works of artistic
accomplishment. To-day Riviere is one of its most bril-
liant representatives. The Painter of Il Daniel," Il Perse-
polis " and Il Rizpah " would achieve distinction in any
country and in any mgo. Ai a child bM seven he made a
skpotch of a wolf's head which even thon gave promise of
the latent power of a great artist. This promise his later
life work bas weIl fulfllled. The frontispiece of this pub-
lication is an etching, whicb is a work of art itsetf, of the
famous painting Il Circe." The Sorceress is seated on a
stone floor either asleep or in reverie ; grouped in front of
her are her lovers who have beeft changed into swine.
The mannor in whicb the artist bas fixecl upon the swinish
face and form the spoîl of absorbing love for Circe is
remarkable. Other masterpieces appear in fuît-page illus-
tration " lThe Last Spoonful " is another fine etcbing, and
IPersepolis " is a softly inished photogravure ; I"The

Hierd of S wine " is a picture of extraordinary power ; the
lions in IlD miel " seem ta move as one looks upon the
picture ; IlSympathy " is oxtremely touching. AUl
throngh the biography are scattered illustrations of flnished
paintings, and studies, which amply prove the genius of
the artist, as well as place before the reader, varied selec-
tions, from the works that have contrihnted to bis fame.
Mr. Armstrong bas done bis work remarkably well. Pro.
ceding the sketch of the artist's Il Birtb and Career " is a
notice of Mr. Riviere's forerunners. At the end of the
work a ist of Mr. Riviere's paintings is supplied in order
of tiras of execution. Not the toast interesting of the

illustrations i8 that of the thonghtful and inteltectual face
of the artist himself. The story totd by the biographer of
the fifty guineas given by the Prince of Wales on leaving
Oxford to Goldwin Smitb-tben a Professor at the Uni-
versity-and of Professor Smith giving it to bis friend
Riviere as bis fee for a painting on the subject theo "Deatb
of Marmion "-his flrst commission-will ho read with
more than passing interest.

RODNEY. By David Hannay. Euglisb Mon of Action
Sories. London : Macmillan and Company. 1891.

Some Beigian journalist has lately heen lecturing Eng-
land on the subject of ber naval superiority, and, in addi-
tion to numerous remarks as ta the relative number of
sbips, guns, torpedoos, seamen, etc., is very sad over the
prevailing ignorance among Englishmen of their great
naval bistory, and of theolad sea-dogs who made that bis-
tory. Prosumably, mon must gain most of their informa-
tion of this kind from books wbicb they read after leaving
School, for zeachers cannot flnd a place for everytbing in
their time tables ; and this presumption is strengtbened
hy the existence of bmndy little volumes like the one hefore
us, for, to ho produced as they are, they must find a ready
sale, and so spread the information that our Belgian friend
supposes So lacking. Iu this work, in about 2:20 pages,
Mr. Hmnnay bas given the story of one of the greatost of
Britain's horoeï of the sea, tbe man who, on the l2th of
April, 1782, Il broke the line," and not only threw a gleama
of triumph over the end of a disastrous war, but laid the
foundation for the foerce and successfalni fgbting, of Nelson
and his compeers. Lt is for this one day of bis lîfe that
Rodney deserves bis great fame-ind it is upon this point
in bis career that Mr. Hlannay accordingiy dwelis tongest,
thougli the Admiral's personal history, otherwise cammon-
place enougb, is narràced as f nlly as need ho.

In explaiuing thîs feat, the greatest performed before
Nelson, Mr. Fiannay first shows, the cautions plan of
figbting previously pursuod hy Engli.sb admirals of the
eighteenth century, and shows how, by a slavisb care ta
keelp a perfect lino opposed to the enemy, a naval battle
degenerated into a sailing cannonade, in wbich the lino
sbips fled past~ each ather and thon hanlod off for repaire.
This explained, the change is clear that Rodney wronght
when ho dared ta tbrow bis own liao out of order, dash
upon the Frenchmeýn wherever they were ta be found, and
catch and crusb a considerable portion of their floot. Lt
was this mixture of beadlong fierceness with carefut con-
sideration that won the battles of Nelson, Duncan, Howe
and Collingwood, and it was Rodney wbo first applied it.
This important point is carefully brouglit ont by Mr. Han-
nay, wbo devotes a large part of his work to Rodney's West
Indian "Icampaigus," if wa mq use the word in this con-
nection. The book gives a cloar account of one whom the
author ranks as third among, British admirals, yieldiug
place to Blake and Nelsion atlone. ILt is well wortb read-
ing, and sbould add ta aur knowledge of this gallant old
admiraI.

WAGNER AS 1 KNFw Hibi. By Ferdinand Praeger.
New York: Longmans, Green and Company.

The appearance of this volume bas been hailed in mît
musical centres witb great interest, and it is meet that we
should receive it in the same way, for it revomis mucli more
of the great composer's pecutiar individnality than any of
the "llives " or biographies before the public. For tbose
-and thoy are many-who cansider Richard Wagner the
moat original and creative genins in any walk that the
nineteenth contury ba8sosen, the book will possess
undoubted and inestimable vaine ; to others, it will stili
prove an ingenuons thougli enthusiastic revelation of mmny
of the episodes, revolutionary, social, titerary and draina-
tic, as well as musical, which characterizod bis stormy
career. Praeger, now dead, became a Wagnerite at an
advanced mgo, but was not tukewarm in bis attmchment ta
the cause on that account. Hie rather appears to have
comptetely absorbed Waguer's thoories and to bave become
the typical entbusiast, althougl iei statement, ta the eff3ct
that Wagner's first professional visibto ta land wms the
result of" his (Praeger's) solîcitations, is corrected by the
Musical Times' reviewer wbo is of the opinion that at that
time Praeger was no very sitauncli adherent of the Ilmnsic
of the future."

Lt is a natorions platitude of wbicb we do not care ta
ho guilty ta say that that music " of the future " is now
the music of the present. Wagner's position and influ-
ence are secure and nover eriding ; therefore it may ho more
interesting ta recaîl some of the personat details of Prae-
ger's readahie book. One very strong point in the com-
poser's character was bis confidence in final success, ulti-
mate victary, and the fmct that ho nover seemed ta know
wben ho was beaten. Agin and again, accidents, coinci-
douces, disappointments, ligbts, overtook him and laid him
for the time very low, but -not for lang. Dejection wontd
ho quickly followed by defiance, and breathing ont ven-
geance aginst those either wilfully neglectfnl or stnpidly
blind, ho would set to work again witb uncemsing vigour.
Animal spirits and elasticity were, fortunately, bis happy
dower, along with the rarer one of creation. His relations
witb bis first wife, somotimos jeered at, are explained by
Praeger as the natural result of incompatibility. Minna
appears ta bave been a good domestic sont, the model of a
virtuans, frugal, Gerrnan /rau. How, thon, could sncb a
woman ho any belpmeet for Wagner 1 However, ho showed
her al respect and even gratitude, acknowledging bis
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indebtedneSS tO lber cal-e and vigilance in pecunîany matters.
It is the aId story-the genius, careless of mundane
details-the ordinary niortal, seeîng only the immediate
surnoundings. On one occasion, after the production of
such masterpieces as Lohengrin and Taunhauser, Minna
asked of a mutual friend wbile ber busband was out of
the room, IlTell me now, is it true that Richard is really
80 very clever ? " Very slight reference is malle to the
present Madame Wagner Cosima, daugbteî- of Liszt in
fact the last ten and mare prosperous years of the comn-
poser's life receive but littie attention in comparison to the
stormy perîod of middle life, demonstrating the fact that
struggle is more interesting and productive of incident than
a smootb and succesîful existence.

Notwithstanding the defective Englisbi of the book
and the frequency of Slips in the printing, it bas its charn,
the style in which it is written heing natural and direct,
and of the value of the volume as a contribution to musical
biography we have already testified.

TiiE Rural Canadian for May bas a well-illed bill of
fare for our country friendi. "The Farmer's Friends.
Insectivorous Birds"; CIThe Agricultural Value of Snow "
CSpraying Fruit Trees " ; " Orcbardists' Enemies," are a

few of the able and instructive articles which will prove
of special value to i~s readers. There are, as usuai, some
capital illustrations, the rnost important being a striking
fuli-page portrait of the late Hon. Alexander Mackenzie.
As wn bave remarked before, this neatly-printed and
admirably-edited paper is worthy of ail praise.

THE Expo8itary Times for May bas its usual varied
contents. Beginuing with some excellent Il Notes of
Recent Exposition,"1 it bias next sorne f rank rernarks on the
CIStudy of Tbeology in Baptist Colleges," whicb rigbt be
read with profit by othens besides Baptisti. Next cornes
an article on the Il Demou's Retuirn," by Dr. A Plummer
of Durham, witb useful poetical remarks. The 11ev. F. W.
Burseîl writes on Mr. Halcorube's novel theory of the
priority of St. John among the Evaugelists. We dare
neot off -band decide against a conclusion wbich is the resuît
of many years of labour ; but neither can we aIl at once
abandon the traditional view. Professor Ryle continues
bis Il Eanly Narratives of Genesis," going down to the
Flood. A special feature in the present number is a large
number of brief but excellent and useful notices of books.

L'JTERAR11 AND PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

IlTasE Equal Woman " is the title of Walter Besant's
new story.

Mit. W. E. NoRs' new novel is to be called IlThe
Late Viscount Brent."

LuAND SHEPARD annouînce IlIt Came to Fais," by
Mary Farley Sanon, author of "IS weet and Twenty."

Tus article on "'Ple l)rury Lane Boys' Club," Lon-
don, wbich Mn. Frances I-odgson Burnett contributes to
the June nurnber of Scribner's, is ber first appearance inF
any magazine for several yearî.

THE next volume in the ncw serins of polîtical biogra-
phies, called " 'Plie Queen'8 Prime Ministt-rs" will heaa
life of Il The Earl of Derb y," by George Saint8hury. Har-
per and Brothers are the publishens.

IT is reported that the late Misa Ainalia B. Edwards
bas left money for the endowmeut of a Chair of Egypt-
ology, wbile lber library (whicb i8 said to be a very finer
one) is left to Somervilie Hall, Oxford. i

MRS. LYNN LINTON is inishing a novel 'with a purlpose
-one on which s3he bas been at wonk for two years. hi
is a study of the modemn worn at school and college, and p
is to be called Ce In Haste and lat Leisure."a

MR. GLADSTONE'$ writings fill twenty-two pages in the i
printed catalogue of the British Museuin. His most popu-u
lar work, the pamphlet on Il The Vatican Decreos," rail
through 110 editions, and was trauslated into several C
languages. e

TasE new novelette, by Henry B. Fuller, of Chicago,'Cwbose "IChevalier of Pensiei-Vani" basl attnacted so much t
attention among literany people, will begin in the June p
Century. The scene of Mr. Fuller's finît book was laid in C
Italy. S

AT the recent meeting of the Association of Medial
Superintendents of Insane Asylurni of North Amenîca
held at Washington, a very able paper on IlOnigin ofw
Iusanity " was read by Dr. R. M. Bucke, SupeintendentP
of the Insane Asylum, London, Ont. tCTAsmA," the aiuthor of sevoral Australisu novels, iaMMme. Commeur. Hem husband is President of the RoyalK
Belgian Geographical Society, and they are now living in jï
Brussels. Mme. Comneur took ber nom de guerre frar Ci
the island of Tasma, wbere ber cbildhood was spent. SE

MESSS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY 'are ah)Olt to issue, SE
under the title of te Calmire " (a naine of French onîgin, ar
pronounced Cairnere), an exposition, tbrough tbe medium in
of a stony, of that scientific explanation of the basis of imorale for whieb many are seeking outside of the historic ti
creeds. li

RIDER IIAOO4RD'S ne- story, "INada the Lily," will
he published at'once by Longmans, Green and Comnpany. itE
Mr. Charles Kerr bas been engaged to illustrate thig -41
nove1. The same §irm announce IlThe One Good Guest," Ofhy Mi. L. B. Walford, l3oth novels will appear in a gi
doIllaer of,

.Irca(lia is. the naine of a new Montreal journal devoted
ta mîusic, art aud literateire. Tlhe first number promises
well. The forru, print sud papen are excellent, and the
contents comrnend thernielves to ail who appreciate good
work in the Jepartmients mentioned. We wish our con-
teeîporary every sticcess.

MR. AND MUs. Hunî'anY WARD, the Pl'a/ all
Budget sys, have taken the mansion of Stocks, Aldbuny,
Hents, a mile and a-half froni Tning station. The situa-
tion is charmiug. Il On au eminence in front of the bouse,
same distance sway, stands the well-known Bridgewater
column, and ail round are the Chiltern Hilîs, crowued
with beeches."

PROF. Jourm S. NEWBERRY will contnihute to the Papa.
lar Science illontily for Juue a sketch of IlThe Aucieut
Civilizations of America," ernbracing the mound-buildens
of North America, and the Il palace-buildens " of Central
aud South Ainerica. Iu tbis paper Prof. Newberry pre-
senti evidence to show that the ,uuund-builders rnined lead-
ore aud sunk wolls for petroleuin.

MRt. W. F. RAF, the well-known English littérateur,
spent the past winten in Egypt. We undeî-stand that bis
healtb, wbiclb bas been somewhat impaired by ovenwork,
lias improved. Mr. Rae bas iu contemplation a work
dealing with the celubrated principality of Monaco frorn a
bîstorical staudpoiut. Its publication will be looked for
with interest by those who are farnilian with Mr. Rae's
thorougb and conscientious litera-y work.

WORTIIIN;TONýS AND COMPANY, of 747 Broadway' New
York, announice for imemediate publication, as No. 14 in
the Ro8e Librany, Il Cil Bla8 of Santillane," by A. R. Le
Sage, trantilated by Tobias Smnollett, with illustrations by
R. de Los Rios snd others, l2mo. The samne tirai
announc.e for immediate publication, as No. 1 in thoir
Fair Libnary, Il Lovp Knowî No Law," by Leon de Tin-
seau, translated by Cainjemn Curweu, 1 vol., l2 mo.

Tiip LiÉerary tWorld says that a poein by William Pitt
will 1soon appear in the Xalional Iieview. It is a neflective
piece, written on the occasion of a visît to Coombe Wood,
aud is said ta ho woriderftnlly mîusical sud polisbed. Apant
froîin the *Juvenile tragedy meutioued in Li)rd Stanbope's
ILife " of the great statesman, Il Cooinbe Wood " n

believed ta he Pitt's only essay in venin. The original
copy of the poem was "ive yteahot hefr El
of Harrowby. o yteato otefrtEr

XVE gather frorn the Anliquary for the cumrent month
that "The new volume entitîed 'Bygone D)erbyshire,'
under the editorship of Mm. William Andrews, of the
Hlull, Literary Clua, England, promises to be one of hast-
ing interest. The chief articles wil be wrîtten by the
Rev. Dr. Cox, F.S. A., Mr. Frederick Davis, F.S.A., Mr.
W. G. Fretton, F.S.A., Mr. Thomnas Frost, Mm. J. L.
Thornley, Mm. Jno. Wand, Mr. Horace Weir aud Miss
Enid A. M. Cox. Nuaierous beautiful illustrations will
add value to the volume. It is prornised for June U'"

PROF. J. CLARK Mriutxv, 1LL.D., of McGill JUniver-
sity, Montreal, Canada, will 'leliver a course, of lecture8 at
the Gleemnore Scientitic School, situate in the Adiron-
dacks, during the latter part of July next, on the follow-
iug subjects :I"'[h(- Philosophy of -Kant," "The Evolution
of Knowledge, %vith Special Iiustratiots froin the Percep-
tions of Sight, sud Special Application ta the Goetoal
Theory of the Evolution of Nature," sud on Il Social
Morality." A fuil account of Gleurnore, its school sud
mode of lifr, by Prof. Murray, rnay be found in the Scat-
tlish Revew for Jauuary, 1892.

LoVELL',s Gazetteer and llistory of Canada " gives ipromise of heing one of the most important works ever
published in Canada. It Mniy truly be called a national
and mauumental work. No wark liai yet biien projecwt(d
ini Canada wbich comprises sncb vanied information bearing
uponi every conceivable riatter of intereit relating to the
history, geography, arts, industries, re8ources, and activi- 0
bies of Canada. No one in Canada i8 hetter qualified orf
eqoipped by information and experience for the work thah h
the veteran publisher, John Loveil. Thle Prospectus con-o
tains fiue samuple illustrations of great Canadians of the 3
past sud present, sud both paper sud letter pross are ailc
tbat can be desired. We hoartily wislî Mr. LoveIl every p
success. 

8
AT the forty-socoud annual meeting of the Canadian o

.nstitute held on the 7th mîst. the following gentlemen
wero elected officers for thle ensuing year: Mm. Arthur
HIarvey, Presîident; Prof. A. B. Macallum, B.A., M.B.,
Pli.D., Vice-President ; Mm. Alan Macdaugall, C.E., Seýcre-
ary; Mn. James Btin, jr., Treaseirer ;-AIr. 1). R. Keys,
M.A, Librarian ; Mr.i David B,)yle, Curit'or ;Mr. Georgeýnnedy, LL.D., Elitor; Moeibers of Council, Messrs.
James I., Puarco. O. A. Rlowland, Amcbibald Blue, Levi J.
Clark;- Mm. John Maugbaîî, Chaiî-man of tlie Biological
Section ;Mr-. J. B. Williams, Secretary of the Biological
nection ;Mr. B. E. XValker, Chairman of the Geological
nd Mining Section ; Mr. J. C. Hamilton, LL.B., Chair-
. an of the 1-istorical Section. Mm. Harvey's wide read-
Ig, versatility sud business ability have greatly benefited
lie Institute, and niake bis ro-eloction as President pecu- B,

arly appropriate.H
Public op&iin, of London, bas the following interestiug H

tem : 'The publishing world sud the cantributors to the Sa
.thenoeurni gthered in great force in the Wbiteball RoomsSI)f the Hôtel Métropole ou the occasion of the dinner S

iven by the editor, Mm. Normnan MacColl, in celebration Si
) our contvmporary'a memoval from the historie home in n
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1Took's Court te its new palatial ahode in Bream's Build-
iings. Every important publishing bouse was represented

at the tables, and critics, authors, and booksellers-elasses
1wbicb, as the eider Disraeli bas reminded us, have neot

always regarded each other with amicable feelings-fra-
ternized witb a goodwill strongly indicative of the mild.
iiess of our modern manners. Some capital speeches were
delivered by Mr. MacColi, who presided in the character
of bost, and varions guests. The best speech of the even-
ing was that of Mr. Jobn Murray, j un., who, after sorne
tbougbtful and pointed remarks on the tendencies of the
literature of the day, greatly amused bis audience hy
likening the flight of the Atlienoeutnb and its tiny offspring,
NLole8 and Queries, to that of 2Eneas, witb Il littie Julus
following bis parent "'non passibus oequis."

MESSRS. IIOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY have just
published IlThe Evolution of Christianîty," by Lyman
Abbott, D.D., 1 vol., l 6 mo.; "Cardinal Manning," by
W. A. Hutton, witb a portrait; "lThe Divine Comedy
of Dante Alighieri," translated by Charles Eliot Norton,
Professor of the IIistory of Art in Hlarvard University,
with notes, in tbree volumes, 111. Paradise ; Il Henry
Boynton Smnitb," volume VI[L of Arnerican religious
leaders, by the late Professor Lewis F. Stearns, of Ban-
gor Theological Seminary, lGmo. ; Il The Scai-let Letter, "
by Nathaniel Hawthorne, new illustrated edition, with
photogravures of Darley's twelve outline desiqns, uniform
witb the holiday edition of Il The Marbie Faun," 8vo.;
"'Ralph Waldo Emerson and John Lothrop Motley," 1) *v
Oliver Wendell ilolmnes; "Three Americati Guide-Boofrs,"
by M. F. Sweetser, carefully revised to date ; "'New Eng-
]and," Il The Wbite Mountainsi " and "lThe Maritime
Provinces " ; IlThe Master of the Magicians," a novel,
collaborated by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps and Herbert D.
Ward ; IlA Journal of American Ethnology and Arcb:e-
ology," volume Il., cdited by J. Walter Fewkes, Svo.

TT is always interesting to know the opinion of one
great writer as to the meniti or demerits of one equally
great in the sanie line of study. l'heelate Profes4sor Free-
man in his Il Methods of listorical Study " thus estimtates
Macaulay :"IlJ can see Macaeilay's great and obvious
faults as well as any man; 1 know as well as any man tire
cautions with which bis brilliant pictures must be studied;
b)ut 1 caunot feel that 1 have any rigbt to speak ]igbtly of
one to wbom I1 owe se much in the matter of actual know-
ledge, and to wbom. 1 owe more than to any man as the
master of historical narrative. Read a page of Macaulay;
scan. well his minute accuracy in every namne and phrase
and tîtie;- contrast bis Englisb undefiled witb the slipshod
Jargon whicb fromn our newspapers bas run over into our
books ; dwell on the style wbich flnds a fitting phrase in
our own tongue to set forth every tbought, the style which
neyer uses a single word out of its true and bonrest iean-
ing ; turn the pages of the book in wbioh no man ever
read a sentence a second time because be failed to catch
its rneaning the first time, but in wbich aIl of us must
bave rpad many sentences a second or twentieth time for
the sheen pleasure of dwelling on the clearness, the coin-
bined fuleess and terrseneis, on the.just relation of every
word to every other, on the lappily ohosen epithet, on the
sharply pointed sarcaîni."

Tasm clever young lady who, under the iem de plume
of Il Stadacona," writes in the Sessional Notes of the
Ottawa Citizen, makes tbe following pen-and-ink sketch
of a scene during the debate on the Edgar-Caron charge :
"lThe accornplisbed deputy froin Pile of Bones Creek bas a
habit of dropping into verse occasionally. The miinner is
infectious. Wbile ho was pouring forth those classic
periods on Wednesday afternoon, scintillating under the
smiles of the gallery, where sit

Store of ladies who.ïe hrîght eyue
Raie ie influence,

one of the fair was rnoved to buîld the lofty rhyme ini the
following contribution : IlThey say, too, that the issues
have been narrowed down ; but it is flot su ; for the Gov-
orninent bave added to the original indictment (Hon. Mr.
Milils : No)-bave added to the indictmnent the spoken
charge of the bonourable meinher who shakos bis disap-
pointed head. (Laughter and cheers). Extract from the
speech of N. F. Davin, M. P., in the flouse of Com mon@
on the 4tb inst.

Ajax, UTlysses dil contend
For the arînour of Achilles. Friend--
In aur arena there is seen,
Parry and thi ust of rapier keen
Wouldi'st try the temper of mny llade?
Art skilled ie contest of this shade?
Corne oni with wiles of logic art,
Have at thee, friend, with ail inmy heart,
But cail me flot thy direst foe
WVhen I shall imite thy weakling "No!
"Corne one, coins ail, this rock shall fly

}'rom. its firmn base as soon as I."
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Fait sanie time past transparent glats
bricks hava been lot inta the walls ta afford.
ligbt at places wbere a window would
interfere witb the architectural plan. But
naw it is praposed ta casit glasis, not neces-
sarIily transparent, juto large blocks of
buildings. This material is practically in-
destructible, perfectly non-absorbent and,
tberefore, damp-proof in a manner wbich
few bricks are, and in this way coarse glats
of tbis kind could be made nearly as cbeap
as concrete, stane or baked elay. A plan
bas also been put into practice by wbich
broken glasis of various colours is mixed
up, placed in mou ids lined with silica, talc.
or sanie athar resisting material and fired.
The result is a firmly coberent mass, which
can ho dreased and cut into, blocks, which
-are, of course, irregularly coloured, and
may ha emtployed in place of artifilcial marbia.
If dacorativa effects are desired, desiýns in
relief eau be obtained by pressure whiie
the block or siab is stili plastic.-Philade-
p/Lia Ledger.

IT sometinies happens that peat baga
swoll and burst, giving out a atreami of dark
mud. Herr Klinge, as we learn from
Nature, bas made a study of this rare phe-
namenan (Bot. .lrb.), of whicb ha bas
found only ni ne instances in Europe between
1745 and 1883 (seven of these haing in
Ireland). Heavy raina generally occur
hefore the phenomenon, and detonationa
and eartb vibrations precede and accompany
it. The muddy stream wbieh issues, of
varions fluidity, rails along lumps of peat,
and moves now more quickiy, now more
siowly. Af ter the autbi-eak, the mud quickiy
bardons, and the bog siuks at the place it
appeared, forming a funnel-abaped pool.
The bogs cansiderad by Herr Klinge have
beon almnost ail an high Yround, not in
valieys. Ha relects the idea that the effects
are (lue ta excessive absorption of watar by
the bog. The peat layera, wbich often vary
ranch in consistency, hava each a certain
power of irmbibition, and the water absorbad
dosa net exceed tbis limit. Excessive ramn
affects cbiefly tbe upper layer not yet turned
into peat and the caver of live vegetation,
whicb gets saturated like a spange, after
wbicb the water collects in pools, and runs
off in streanis. The theory of gas explos-
ions is also rejected ; and tbe autbor con-
aidera the real cause ta lie in landslips, col.
lapses, etc., of grouud under the bog, par-
mitting water or liquid mud ta enter.
Trhis breaks up tha bag, mechanically, mixes
with it and fluidifies it, and an outhurat at
'the surface is the reanît. The lirneatone
formations in Ireland, with their large
cavernas and masses of water, are natnrally
subjert ta those collapses, whicfi, with the
vibrations tbey induce, are more frequent
in wet years. The heavy raina preceding
the bog eruptions are thus ta ha negarded

as only an indirect cause of theme.-Science.

"German
Syrup

Here is sonething frorn Mr.Frank
A. Hale,, praprietar of the De Witt i
House, Lewiston, and the Trontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and tbings up for what they are
worth. H1e says that hie bas lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Puhnonary Consumption,
and is bimself frequently troubled

with colds, and lie
Heredltary often coughs enough

ta, make hirn sick at
Consumptionhis stomacb. When-

ever lie bas taken a
cold of this kind hie uses Boschee&s
Germnan Syrup, and it cures him 1
every tirne. Here is a man wbo 4
knows the full danger of lung trou- 1
bles, and would therefore be most 1
particular as ta the inedicine lie used.
What is bis opinion? Listen!
use notbing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 1
more than a hundred différent per-
sons ta, take it. They agree with
mie that it is the best cough syrup
i the miarket."

FROMi a recant issue of the Chicago Tri-
bune we leara that the Illinois Central
Railroad Company believea it bas at last
found an angine that will run without
amoka. The smokelesaneas is due ta tbe
fact that it will anccessfully humn anthracite
coal. Tbe angine wboso construction will
admit of this naveity in coal cunsumption
is a monater of its knd. It bas juat been
built at the Baldwin Locomotive Works;
it bas made a mile in forty-aeven seconda
its weight on the drivers is 91,000 pounds,
and its total weigbt, when fully furnished
and in running order, is estimated at 158,-
000 pounds.-New Orleans Times Demo-
crat.

An Eugliah finm is introducing ta tbe
attention of bicycle ridera abroad the nov-
elty iilustnated henewith. The device con.
sista of a neat arrangement of a number of
amail balla, tuned ta scale, witb carres-
ponding apring keynotes, attachable by a
light acrew clamp ta the bandie bars. The
keynotea being set at a suitable distance
frein the hand, the rider is anabled ta man-
ipulata themn with bis lingera quite easily.
By special arrangement sets of balla ta play
in harmony can be aupplîed for tbe use of
clubs, and, with a littie practice, sorne excel-
lent effecta may thus ho pnoduced. Even
with a single octave a rider bas an oppor-
tunity of relieving the manotony of a
soiitary ride in an agreeable manner.

WHILE improvemeats have been made in
every direction ta secure corofont and eleg-
ance in vehicles, yet the nietbod of lighting
tbem is still primitive, the candie holding
its place againat ail camera. Thora i8
avery evidence, however, that the incandes-
cent lamp wili solve the problera of an ef-
ficient and tasteful method of lighting car-
rnges. A specially designad incandescent
lamp is suspeaded an springa in front of a
silver plated reflector. Tbis is enciosed by
a bevalled plate glass mounted in a brasa
rira that screwa on the reflector, a compact
arrangement requiring a space of but tbree
and one-haif inches in diameter and pnjact.
ing lesa than tbree-fourtbs of an inch from
the top of the carniage. Lampa mounted in
the sainie way or in amail sockets are placed
in the outaide lanterna. A awitch is locat-
ed at a convenient point in the carniage ta
light or extinguisB the lamp, and an addi.
tional awitch may ho placed witbin reacb of
the driver for the autsido lampa. A case
containing a fow starage batteries is placed
under the driver's seat or inside tbe car-
niage. The batteries will run lampa equal
ta six candle power for tan hours. The
weight of the entire equipment is thirty
pounds.-Philadelphiia Record.

[N the construction of locomotives there
is a limit ta the weigbt wbicb can be carnied
on eacb driving wheei, and thia cannot ha
exceeded ta any great axtant without in-
voiving an undu8 strain on t ha roadbed and
the wbeel tires. There is aise a difficulty
in iucreaaing the number of diving wbeels
an account of the curves in the raad. In
ordar ta provide an angine that would give
more tractive force,,Mn. F. W. Jobustone,
of the Mexican Central Railway, bas de-
signed a locomotive which practically con-
sios of two angines joined together. The
whole machinery is, howeven, mounted an
a single rigîd frame, while the driving1
wbeels ara grouped on ana or mare navolv-i
ing trucks, which aiso carry the cylinders.
The engine is of the compound type, in
which the steara is used twice hefore escap-
ing, a design that is caming inta use in thia
country, A novai arrangement bas been
introduced in piacing eacb bigh-pressure
cylinden inside the correaponding low-pras-
sure cylinder, the steam apace of tbe latter,
therefare, heing at an annular chamber.
Contracta will acon ha awarded fan the con-
struction of a number of these engines for
use in Mexico. -Philadeiphia Record.

FROM the mass of booaks wich appeared
under the auspices of the Cbnrcb, uime-
diately after the condemnatian of Galilea,
for the purpose of raoting out every vestigej
of the bated Copernican theary from the
mind of the worid, two may ha taken as
typicai. The first of these was a work hy
Scipio Chiaramonti, dedicated ta Cardinal
Barberini. Among bis arguments again8t
the double motion of the eartb may ha cited
the fallowing: IlAnimais, whicb maya,
bave limbs and muscles; the eartb bas na
limba or muscles, therefore it doas net move.
Itis angels who make Satura, Jupiter, the
sun, etc., tiurn round, If the earth revolves,j

it muet also have an angol in the centre to
set it in motion ; but only devils live there ;
it would, therefore, ho a devil wbo would
impart motion to the earth. . . . The plan-
ets, tbe sun, the fixed stars, ail belong ta
ana species-namely, that of stars-tbey
therefore al mave or ail stand stili. It
searas, therefore, t be a grievous wrong ta
place the eart.h, which is a sink of impurity,
among the baavenly bodies, which are pure
and divine things." The next, which 1 se-
lect from the mass of similar works, is the
.Antuopernieuis C'allolicug of Polacco. It
was intended ta deal a finishing stroke at
Galileo's beresy. In this it is declared:
IlThe Seripture always respects the earth
as at rest. and the sun and moon as in mo-
tion ; or, if theso latter bodies are ever rep-
resented as at rest, Scripture represents this
as the resuit of a great miracle.. . . These
writings must be prohibited, because they
teach certain principles about the position
and motion of the terrestrial globe repug-
n ant to Hoiy Scripture and to the Catholic
interpretation of it, not as hypotheses, but
as established facts. . . . It is possible ta
work with the bypotheses of Copernicus so
as ta explain many phonomena. . . . Yet
it is not permitted ta argue on bis premises
except ta show tbeir faisity."-Froin Neiv
Chapters in the Warfare of Science, by Dr.
Anclrew*D. W/hite, in the Popular Srience
Mont hly.

SiNCe the Dar'winian theory of the origin
of nian made its first victorious mark twenty
years ago, we have sougbt for the interme-
diate btages which were supposed ta conneet
man with the apes; the proto man, the pro
antliropos, is not yet discovered. Fàr an-
tbropological science the pro anthropos is
even a subjeet of discussion. At that timo
in Innspruck the prospect was, apparently,
that the course of desceut frora apa ta man
would ha reconstructed ail at once ; but
uow wa cannot aven prove the descent of
tde separate races from ana another. At
this moment we are able ta say that among
the peopias of antiquity no single ane was
any nearer ta the apes than we are. At this
moment 1 can affirm that there is flot upon
earth any absolutely unknown race of men.
The least known of ail are the peopla of the
central mountainous district of the Malay
Penînsula, but otherwisa we know the pao-
ple af Terra del Fuego quite as well as the
Esquimaux, Bashkirs, Polynesians and
Lapps. Nay, we know more of many of
these races than we do of certain European
tribes ; I need only mention the Albanians.
Every living race is stili human ; no singlei
one bas yot been found that we can desig-1
nate as simian or quasi simian. Even when
in certain ones phenonna appear whicb
are charaeteristic of tha apea-e. g., the pe-
culiar ape-like projection of the akull in cer-
tain races-stili we cannot say that these men
are ape-like.-Pro/e8sor Virchow,, before thte
last A nthropological Congress in Vienna.

THEF WONDERFUL 51JC0ESS of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a biood Furifier entitles it ta
your confidence. Na other praparation 1
bas such a record of cures of Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Blood Poifioning, or other blood
diseases. To try it is ta know ita menit.
Be sure ta get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For a genoral family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pille. They
ahould be in every home medicina cheat.

NEARLY every one needs a good spring
medicine, and Hood'a Sarsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season. 1

"CUTS "-The best tbing wa know of ta
heal a eut or wound is to bind up the in-
jured part witb a cloth sat4rated in Perry
Davis' Pain-Killar. Only 25c. for the New
Big Bottie.

Mrssits. C. C. RicHiitI)s & Ca.t
Gcent8, Hlaving useil MINARD'S LINIMENT

for several years inii iiy stal1e, 1 attest to its being
the best thing I know of for horse flesh. In thet
fainily, we have u-sed it for every purpose that at
liniment is adapted for, it beiug recomnended to us
by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Personally I find
it the best allayer of neuralgie pain I have ever
11SAd. B. Trrus,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

DE. T. A. SLOCUJM'S

OXYOENIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER,
OuI. If you bave Asthma-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottie.

That
Tired Feeling
Prevails with its maoat enervating sud discauraging
effect in 8priug and early summer, when the days
crew warmor and the toning affect of the cold air
la gono. Hoodas Sarsapanilla speedily ovoncomes
Ilthat tired feeling," whether caused by change of
climate, season or life, by overwark or iliness, and
impants a feeling af strengtb, corafort and self.
confidence.

Editor Rowell Taiks Common Sense.
IlEvery eue living in aur variable climats, par-

ticulaniy as we Amnicans live durng the winter,
oating meat. especially fat meat, needs somnetbiug
ta cleause the systera and

Free a Clogged Liver
lu the spriug. Haod's Sarsapanilla comploely itis
the bill as a Sprng Medicine. Af ton taking twa or
threo bottles I alwaya foot a buudrod per cent. bet-
ter, yos, even five bundnod per cent. botter. The
braiu is clearer, the body lu botter candition for
wark, sleep xs sweeter, and the little troubles af
lite pasbv uuoticed."-A. S. RaWsPuL, Editor

Lancastfer Gazette, Lancaster, N.IL

Hood's
Sarsapari lia

Cures
Wbere othor preparations fail. Be sure to get

Haad's Sarsapanilla. It is Pecutiar ta ItselH.

Hoo)d's Pulis cure liver itîs, constipation,
biliousneas, jaundice, sick hoadache.

TuE Eria road wiil adopt a hlock aleetnie
systerm of train signala thia spring. By the
method of operatian ta ha naed, a circuit is
fonmed between the semaphare and the
instrument of the operator ini such a way
that it is impassible to use the wires wben
the semnaphore points ta safety. This keepa
the signal turued ta danger, and preventa
the passage of trains throngh by mistake of
the operatar.

ONE of the pretticat aigbts in Madras is
affonded by the watera of the Adyar River
af tandark. They are highly phosphorescent,
and coutain myniada of fish, brIth largo and
amali. As the latter dant about on the sur-
face or into the deptbs beiow, they leave
streaka of paie blue ligbt behind them,
and the affect is the moat chanming imagin-
able. As fan as ana can sea fnom a hoat,
the wboia river seema filied witb lambent
fia mes.

IN fever the tisane rapidly wastes, and
great quantities of waste poibon are poured
into the blood. These poisons affect the
nerves, and are the cause of quickened res-
piration, and often of quickened circulation,
wbich are nI0cessary in order ta get the ex -
ceas of poison oxidized; whan, therefore,
uueanscieusnesH supenvenes, we May Bay
pretty conidentiy that the rapid circulation
and the rapid hreatbing bave net betn
aufficieut ta oxidiza and neutraliz,.- the mass
of poison whicb is being carnied to the brain.
Sa, again, in pnanmonia the quickened
breatbiug shows bath the aflant of Nature
ta make up for the bass of that part of the
1lung which is ineffective, and also the stimu-
lus which the increased waste poison in the
hiood (increaaed awing ta diminished luag
capacity, and therefore diminiahed oxygen)
exerta upon the reapiratony machiuery. So,
again, when less blood is canried te the lungs,
owing ta the artery which leads fnam the
heant ta the lunga hein- pantially hlocked
with a dlot, the sanie effeet is pnoduced.
Probabiy a somawhat similar condition
arises after bard work, aither in aid age or
in a feeble state of health. The tissue, not
being in the firm condition of the tissue of
a vigarous person accustomed ta daiiy wonk,
breaks down in lange quantities, wbile at
the samne tiie the circulatory andnrespiratony
macbinenies are no longer at their hast, and
therafore tbe oxidation is imperfeet. On
the next day the infirmed man is paisanad
by the unuanal quantity of waste in the
systeni, and feels diacomfart in many parts
of bis body an limba. Sa, also, tha diacoa-.
fart acutely feit by some persans duning
east winds probably arises from the poison
that augbt ta bave been got rid of by the
skin, but, owing ta the ciosing of the pores,
bas heen tbrown back inta the syster.-
From Bad Air and Bad Health, by Harold
Wager and Auberon Hlerbert, in t/te Poptlar
Science Mont M y.'
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